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Difference in Brain 'Weights.
Sir J, Crichton J3rown has been 1e:

turing at 13irtningbam on "BrOom
Growth," lilld giving fI~lll'es ~s to the
average weight of b1'am cllJoye!J. by
different races. Tlms we lHLve the fol
lowing figures: The Scotch, 50 ounces j
the English, 4l) ounces~ tho G(jrman~,

48.3 ounces; the French, 47.9 Ollnces,
It is hard fOl' the Englishmfill to und
himself thus beaton by less tban n
head but he must console himself with
the r~flection tblLt, aflel' all, it is quali
ty as well as wei,.,.ht, of brain which
tells in the long l~lll.-LondonGlobe.

nero , d 1 b'
The woman loft fot' Phl1n e p Ill.

this nfterl1oon, and saicl she wotild
bring suit ngaill~t MI'. Adams for as
SRUlt. Somo of the citizons wero for
l"nchinO' aud the only thill~ that l\:opt,
them b:fdk waS because the housekeep
er had given him such a sound' thrash
ing.

•

openedJ and in it was f0und a note
written in the almC?st illegible-lland of'
poor "Props," askmg that the'enclol;led
be placed in his coffin, It was a bat
t.ered tyntype of a littlo, smiling,
1?right--e)'ed bOYI about, six years (l,d,
and on a torn scrap of paper, printed
in a childish scrawl, these words:
I,ll WANT YOU, PAPA, COllE QUWK.

JBDlIY."

"It's from the little son 0' 11is'n he
bul'ied about five years ago," whispercd
one 'of the stage halld~ standing near.
"His 'Wife was a bad lot, and when the
baby was about 11 ycar old 6he skipped
with' another ohap; and shook Jim and'
the kid. lIe never made no fuss about
it, an' aftor she'd btlen gone about a
year we heard sbC died. Jim was just
wrapped up in. his boy, anet he was as
~right a little shaver as you'd ever see.

One !,;nuuner he was ldnd of ailin/
and the doctor told .1hn it would do,
the boy good to send him into the
country for a while; but the little fel~
lor hadn't been thero long before ,Jim
got a letter fl'om the woman, who was
takin' care of him, sayin' the boy WIlS
showin' symptoms of scarlet fover, an'
if he could Jim had bctlel' come out
and .see him, as ho was awful home
sick, and I l'emcmbcr how sho put in
her letter this little noto from the kid,
'cause I remembeL' how proud Jim
showcd it to us all, and comforted llis
solf by sayin' the boy couldn't be sick •
dangerous if 110 was able to print his
lettera.

'IAftm' tho show that' night he left
for the country, and didn't como back
for about two weeks, lllltl, when hH
did, ho came alone. The little feller
had dicd. Jim tolel us about it in a
fow woros, an', sccin' he was broke
up, we didn't nono of us talk to him
mucl1 about it; but it bt'olee his heart,
poor Jim. lIe wasn't never the Same
no moro," lmd, with tClll'S in his O)'CB,
the warm-IlCarted stago hund turned
8W'lJY·

Wo laid the tintne and fIle little
scrawl tondel'1y ntHI rovercntly botween
the still, cold IHtnc1s so calmly fol(led on
thQ bL'oast of "Props,II umI turllecI asian
with tearful eyes. l)orhaps at the Galo
of Paradise littlo urffiS l'co,':ILCd out to
HPl'OpS," und hi !leord tho childish
voice beloved so (1011l']y on earth cnll
out: "I WIlDt you, pnpa, come quick."
WilO knows?

TJlT.,lUlhltJl ltV n. :Wnmnll.. ' ~"Pleasl1ntvl1lo wcro U'CilICUlU .1 ,., '1
laughablo Bcene, while the Adams
homestead, lehown as the "Old Duck
wheat Fort," wlta trented to a sllower
of brick and cobblcstoncs. accompa
nied by n number of good-siz('(l clubs.
The lleoplo were at fIr6t fdghtened
when a woman's shl'ieks ,vere Ileal'd,
thinking murder lind been committcd,
but a minute later I~vcnn Adams, thfl
owner and proprietor of the old f~rt.
camo l'ushing out, hnt in haml, m~ltmg
3. bec-line fOL' his next-clool' neighbor.

lIe bad not gone for, howevcr, be~
fore 110 was ovcl'tnl,Cll by iJ, woman,
who caught him around the neck, drew'
his hend up next t? l1er waist, ~ben
pounded llis bead w1th aU her mIght
aud main. l~vcau soon broke loose
and started to run acr035 tIm lurge
farm next to his bouse, The woman
O'rabbed up ll. club and was soon in hot
pursuit. but did not suce cd in capilll'
inO' him, for 'he h:1<l l'cllched ll. large
pi~c tree, and was soon among the top
branches. The woman then returned
nnd 81l1:1shod all the whtdow$ in
the honse, nnd tonight it looks us
thourrh it had been sll'uck by a 1h\1I1-

'"derbolt.
It seems that Eve'.n Adams, who

had been :l. ,vidower fol' the last sevcn
years, brought home with him last night
from Philadelphia; his one hundred
and twenty-fifth housekeeper, a pretty
little Sot1therll womanI anel last night
she says he attempted to assault her,
and this mOl'niug sho demanded of her
employer to give ltCl' mone}T to rotnrn
to Philadelphia, but he refused; cO,n·
sequently a biU' jjrTht took placo, and

'" '" l 'the little wom1m. cumo out t Ie wm-

»
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"PROPS,"

GUARD WELL l'HV lIEAR",,,

Guard well thy heart lest pllsslon sweep
The chords; and God's sweet melody

Be lost; lest from the ruins leap
The spirit of unrest set free,

And o'er thy life dark chaos :fall.

GUlll'd well thy heart I rest not content
With Visions :fair. [Jnwollried soek

Till thou hast found the tl'nc love sent
By him who watcheth o'er the weak,

Who heods the suppli!mt's call.,
, ,

Guard well thy llOart! its throbbing life
Protect with jealous cllre. Be not

, Dismayed, though bitter grow the strife,
Aud dark contention mllrk thy lot.

Fellr 110t, lIe rllletll over all.
-Ottawa Owl.-----...----

, .'
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CONGRESSIONAL.

. THURSDAY, AP:nIL 24,
SI!lNATI!l,-Among the bills reported from

committees and placed on the oalendar,
were, Senate bills to ratify cel'taili agreo
m~mts with the Coour d'Alene Indians in
Idaho Territory; to provide compulsor,V
edlluation tor Indian uhildl'en; H;ouse bill
to prevent desertions fl'om the army;
House pension appropl'iation bill; a bill to
.amen'd alld .snpplement tIle election laws of
the lJnited States, und to provide tor a
more efficient enfol'cement of such laws.

HOUSE-The SeI,late bill was passed cre
atillg the oustoms collections district of
Ari~ona.

The lIouse then went into committee of
tIte wbole on the le~islative appropriation
bill, When the clauso approprlnting sal
aries for the Civil Service Commission
wllill'~ached Mr. Cnmming-s 'of New York
Illude a point of order that it was not prop
C1'!Y in the bill, as the commission was
neithel' legislative, executive nor judicial.
Aftel' some debate the lloint of order was .Tim DolaIl, 01' "Props," 'as he was
overruled. I t 1 t t f th'A b:~ll.ted debate followed as to the mer, J08 mown 0 mos 0 us, was e
its of Uivil Service Heform, and finally the proporty mall at tho theatre in A--.
motion to strllee out was 105t-120 to 61, Vet·y few of the company ever even

, FUIDAY, ApmL 25. troubled themselves to ascertain llis
SE~A!l'E.-TheSenato passed ,the House real llamo; accordingly the familial'

joint resolution appropriating 5150,000 to be cognomen of "Props" was in general
used by the secretary of Witt' for tbe l'e!iof use by us to designate, 011 all occasions
of destitute persons in the distriot over- the custodian ana always looked to pro.
tl~~~~~rrls.the Mississippi Rlvol' and its vider of tho many and multifarious

After minor business the Senate re- aUjulIots of stage business.
sUJUed consideration of the l'ailroad lana "Props" was not, in the strIctest
f6~feiturebill. Mr. Call began his argll- sense, a vel'''' !lol.ulltl' beinS!' with thement in favor of his amendment to the for- • t' '.

felture of railroad lands in P!ol'lda. rost of the company, a state of affairs
Messrs. George and Pasco also sp01[O which I call only account for from the

and the bill went ovel' without action until apparent fact that his silent ways and:\\londay next,
After the delivel'ance of eulogies on tho l'eticent mannOl' WOL'O lllmo:;t always

late ROlll'esentat!ve Gay of LOUisiana, the mistaken for sullenness, and his daL'k,
SW~i?:l~~~~:;~BOlution for rollef of Mis- llOmely face and unfailing gloomy ap
shsippillood sufferers was PlUlsod. pcarauco wore IIOt at all inviting to

By II vote of 1110 to 100 the 110uso went strangers.
into eommitteo of the whoJa on tl10111glsla- Olle of the members of the company,
tive appl'opriation bill. ' 1\1 tl ~ t' tit fOn motlOll of MI'. Sawyer, of Tex:!s, au .1 rS.--, was 10 (.0 mg rno or, 0 a
amendment was adopted providing that lovely little boy, nbout five years of
herel1ftel' eVOl'y new apIll!eatlon tor Clxam- uge, WIIO hac1 often aplloaretl upon the
illation befol'e the Civil Service Commis- mimic stu!!e, WhOIl tho cast called for a
ulon bo accompanied by the liel'tlJieate of .-
an officer, with his official seal attached, of child. One clay, during rehcarsal, his
the county and State of whicll the appli- anxious mothcl' missed him, llnd when
cant claims to be n citizen. a "tricL searcll was instituted by every
~'he House at its evening session passed b t' tl tl l' ttl

thirty private pension bills, and adjonrned. mem Cr 0 10 company, 10 1 0
SATURDAY, APmL 26. ('stray was found In the property-room,

SESATE-'.rhe Senate bill to carry out in llorched on the knee! of "Props," whose
part the torms of ·the agreementwith the gencral1y saturnine fcatl1l'Cs hacIl'cla.'\:
l:lioulC Indians ot Dakota for the salo of u cd inlo the only rcal smilo we had evor
portion of tholr rcservation and apllroprl- seen on them, as he cIunced the little
nting $1,500,000 for the llllrlloso was l'e ouo on his !:til'C and san!!,in somewlmtported and passed. ~

Tho Senate then proceeded to the clllen- monotollouC) tOlles, the ul\lother Goose"
dar and passed tho followin/;': melodies, dittics always deal' to the

Senate bill to validate pre·emptlon filings bahy Ill'u1't.
aud pre-emption proofs mado within tho "'hcm .II)I'OpS" saw that he """" ob-States of :North anCi South Dakota, Mon- Of...,
tana and Washington, House bill approv- sorved he hastily, ulmost roughly, sot
iUIl with amendments, thn fnndlnu suii't, of'. t)'GJA.,.~l.u",~. D8il,1 ..1"'...... ---1 -:.u.. _
Iltute commerce act; 'us to \no mo 0 or on 80111(\ lla!,iC'r mache figures which the
procedure." Ad10urncd. d' 11

HOUSE-The Houso went into commltwo plot of 1\ fOl th-coming pro UChOll ea -
of tho whole on the legislative appropria- od for, '
ti~~i~'ayers, ofTelCQs, raiscd a 'Point or But baby stoutly rdllsed to be sev·
order against the clause providing fOl' tho <:'rccl from hi~ new-found friend, amI
appointment by tbo secret.ary of the int~r- with 111~ty )'('l1s 1m twilled Ilia sturdy
iorofninemembersofthoBo:wd ot Pon- littlC' :tl'UlS aL'ot1l1el "I'L'Ops," while he
aion .Appeals at $2,000 llor year euch. The pleatlclll)ite(lu~lv.: u:4iug mOre flongs;IJoint was sustained. •

An amendment was adopted l'equirmg baby lovei'! ~()o."

the heads of departments to report to Con- "PI'OrIS" g-cntly <Iif;cngaged the
gross the number of persons in theil' de· CIilltrilll.:' litlle luntd!'. 3ml us the mothei'
partment inefficient. The committee then lc.t ....llin ·:.e~L'''anl·1ntr child away the old
rose and reported tho bill to the House. '" n. " "'. '1 t'

Mr, Bynum demanded. tellers and the mlln l"cmarl, cd, III seml-apo oge lC
yeas and nays were ordered on the pro· tone amI with tho utmost deference
vlous question. Tho vote resulted yeas. I'll h'I'" m"tlllCl': "Children knows who141; nays, 2o-tho speaker counting soveral ~ ••
Democrats to make a quorum, and the lovell I cm, 11m'am; I had n. little chap
previons question wall declared ordered, like that once mYself."

The House at 11 o'olock adjourned, The l1HIUlly harsh voice was soft-
MONDAY, APRIL 28. cned to a wondrousJr tender tone, and

SEXA'l'E-There was Bnextended discus- a m1!;t came into his eyes, which, as he
sion on the questionwhether the leveo sys· 6Il01m., had a v.camin.!! expression intem. or the outlet system, 01' a combination .-
of the two was best fitted to protect the their l'ombre cleptlls; but the next mo
people of the Mississippi Valley from ment lie tllrlled away with 1\ half rout
floods, Various opinions were expre5sed tercel I cmark about "behl' a damnc(1
as to the relative merits of the two sys- fool ",b"L1t kids, anyway'," and then,tems. as means of preventing overflows of " u

the river. lI.S if :l:3hamed of having betrayed any
The land forfeiture bill was then taken emotion, went on with his work as if

up and after somo dlsL'Ussion weut ovcr not"'l'llg 11a1 occurrcd to disturb him,without action. ,
Tho Senate bill incorporating the SOCIety 'We all had 0. much better opinion of

ofthe Sons of the American Revolution "Props" aiter that, 1Ve reasoned
was read. Mr. Plumb made somo satirical riO'htJ"'-that thore is always something
remarks about the bill. No quorum beinA' ., .J l' I hild
present the Senate adJonrned, good hl a man 10 whoro a. Itt e c

HOUSE,-Tho legislative, exeoutive and will l'C'llch out its tiny arms and run to
judiciat'y appropriation bill passed without confidinO'ly, for he must have a tonder,
di¥h~o~Ollsothen,went into committee of lo,\,;nO' h~art pUlsating in Ilis bosom, no
tlle whole on bills rolatin~ to the Distriot matt~' what outsid~ appeliranccs may
of Columbia. indic~te. ,

The Houso eommitteo on public landa . ht t ed
directed a fa.vorable report on the Senate 'Well, ono mg a s ranger appear
bill to provide for tho Rcquisitlon of land at the theatre as a SUbstitute for
for town sites and commercial plll'poses in "Props," nud, upon inquiring the
A1.:~~abi11 for the establishment of Rook caUse therefor, we learned that tho
Park was taken Up. 'After some debate it latter was very ill,
was defeated. NiO'ht after night passed and he did

MONDAY, APRiL 27. not l~tt1rn, lUld finally it was rumored
SENATE-After the transaotion of rou- by the stage bands that the doctor in

tine business the House amendment of tho attelloUllce upon" Props" said he was
Senate concur,rent resolution conoerning afl'aid the old man would never re
the irrigation of the arid land in the valley CO""','. Laden with wine, fTuit andot the Hio Grande was concurred in. •v

The consideration of the land for:teiture flowers several of us started out the
bill was resumed. . next day to visit him, and found him

Mr. Moody offered an amendment,whlch in his humblo room, emaciated almost
was agreed to, declaring the aot not to be th
construed ·to confer any ri/;'ht ~n any State bevolld· recognition by a fever at
corporations 01.' person: to lands excepted l'nged l.ke fire in his veins, and bafltell
m the grants. !J.'he bill then passed with- ali tho medical man.';s skill.
out rlivision. d d d d 1 IdThe Senate then proceetled to the con- lIis min wall ere ,an Ie cou
sideration of the Mcl{fniey administrative not appreciate the Ilympa~hy and SOl'
oustoms bill, .The bill was read and the row we felt for him, and il.:ftel' seeing
amendments recommended by the com· tlHlt every holp that money aUd medi
lI1ittee lIgreet'{ to. Several others were cal Sk1'U could nfliord hl'm was assul'ed,snbmitted and went over without action. ..

It haVing be~n discovered by the ?rosi- wo took our sad-snd, as it proved,
tlent that thCreis' l.I. serlousmlstaltc In the, our last--fareweU. The next da.y
phraseology of the Oklahoma bill, a reso- d d '" d h d
lution was passed bY'the Senate recalling "Props" was ea, ...-en er au s
thaG measure, that it might be corre.cted., pCl'formecl the last olhces, an~ the

HOusE-*.rhe pestoffice appropriatlOn blll IJellceful look on the wall fnco III the
was l'eported Bnd plaoed on tho calend.ar. d tl ttl' ,d tho

The Senate' bill passed,for the disposal coffin seeme to say la 0 um eo.
of the Fort Sedgwick,military reservation 'wa~ illdced a welcome resl. .Just bc
in Colorado and Nel?raeka. , fore the funeral service was l'el1d, his

The House went mto committee of the 1 diad a VOl'y worthy but aomowllnt. "" ,
Whole on the bill providing for the classi~ ,an y, , , II d 0 of UI'I asielo ' Poor; Poor. Woinnn. ,
fication of worstM cloths as woolens. IguOl'ant womau, ca e on I 'l\ b tts 'f' h m't broken.

Mr. Dingley said the objeot of the bill I1ncl said: "lle gave me some~l1ln' I A .l.lIassnc use Wl. <';1S .e -. •
was to make olear the question which has when be was first took sick t an' 'smd as beMuse the courts won t gwo heI a dt·
arison in regatd to tho clas.siftcation!lf I h "anted me to give it to thorn as vorce. Her ~rot1ndg Were that hel'
'Worsted goods under the eXIsting' tar1ff lOW e \. • h b d .Ji'" 1to pass her the b"end
aUd to oorrect all doubt and mlsapprehen- hnd I'hn,rgo of his funeral, III case, a. hUs an l·(hl18d. ' , • .,
siou, . ' never lYot well, an' I (lon't think 'he'll at the aUlmel' tablc, yet ran eve! to n
. The committee-then rose and reported l' st a~v in his gmve if 1 d()n't do as noighbor's nnd helped Pttt o'ltt D. til'e,
the bill to the House. te~n t~e tEllSSlllEl of Ie c .. d 11'm for he s~bmed so ear", "thus showing that he lovect Oti!Cl'S
~e ~~~r~tttq~~~~nlOMr,l~fnglOy~ri~ :l:"~ tl&~~%~~~t; it.'~ , bettel' thall his own wire," A lo.W>'Cl·
tlf tlie faot tlin.t a &&Ublioa,n e"UC\18 WllR ~~, t1l0 wounn Gl)lls€tl spllllkil1g 9116\ who 'Wo\dd take such & ca~e Qught 10
~s~m~,~~t~:~,I~~~~19~;~'~: :80, mQv~~ ~n 1lr~{{Uf~I1{l n ~niQH tl~(!kn.get w111c~ -,fO we ~toOil \l9 r~r umln~ HI ~ttk ntl

-~- ............._--
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The Pope and Italy.

LONDON, April 17.-Pope Leo is'
laid to be deeply aroused by the proposi
dGIl of the Italiah adllHnistration to taUo
tway fro111 the. Qh.u~,oit.the·controL of the
3hal'itablo endowments throuKhout the
~iup:dom. This contr61 gives thO' clerg,v
an~ense influence over the vast pl'oportlon
jf the population', mOL'!! or les$- dependent
upon chadty, and the Italian government,
with the aid of Parliament, is preparing'
to place these chnrities, ml1n,V of them ver~'

Ivca,lthy,ln ciVi1i:tll hands, . Of coursO this
will invest So vast patl'onn/Ss in thO govern
O1loint and propol'Uonatl!ly \vea1te~ the
~:rie!ltl1ood, AI) Crl'lpi lmd 1li6 cabinet 111'0
~o!lolvoll to Mvcr 1\11 teml1()l'M.tlos from the
blmvclll tlm mtlw\\wc wilt !11l"1)tl08~ bo·
~ome , taw 3~4 bo ~lJI~ 9Mlld,

A New Silver Bill.

WASHINC}l'ON. Apl'it 23.-The Re
publican caucus of the House and Souate
agreed upon a lmsls for the preparation for
the silver bill. The agreement is in htlr
mony with tho mca!Jurc udopted by tho
Sonate cnucus e~oJ1lmittee with un impor
tant amendment, The bill l,rovides that
tbo seoretary of the treasury is directed to
IJurchaso :1'l'om time to time SilVCl' bullion
ttJ LOU tl20~t.'\..6I:;;l • tlfJusvw
of lJUro silver l~ ~~ll!:~.J1i'.... ~110 market
Ilrice theroof, not to l'xceed 81 for 3i1.2:i
graius of pure silve1', and issuo in payment
treasury notes of tho United States to be
prepared by tho fecrctarv in such form
and in such denominations not loss than tit
nor more than 61,UOO, as he may pl'escl'!be.
The treasury notes issued shall be rcueem
able on demand, in la.wful monoy of the
United States, at tho treasury, 01' by any
assistant trellsllrel', and when so redeemed
may be reissued, but no greater or less
amount of such notes shall be outstandinA'
at allY time than tho cost of tho silvor bJ11
lion, then held in tho treasUl'y, 11l1rchased
by such notes and such treasury notes
shall be receivablo for ('Ustoms, taxes and
all pUblioducs, and when so received ma,}'
be reissuml; and Mch noWs when held by
any National banldng association may be
counted as a Pll.l:t of its lawfnl re\'enue,
Provided, upon tho demand of the holder
of any treasury notes provided for, tho
secretary may cxchang'c fm' such notes the
amount of silver bu1ll0n, which is equal
in value to the marlwt price thcreof, on
the day of excbange, to the alllount of such
notes. Tho secretmoy of the treasury
should coin such a portion of the silver
bu1ll0n purchased under the provisions of
tho act as may be necessary to provide
for the redemption of tho treasury notes
pl:ovided for, and any gain 01' selgnlorago
arising from such coinage shall be ac
counted for and paid into the treasury.

The silver bullion purchasep. undel' the
provisions of the aot shall be subject to tho
requirements ot tho existing- law, andreA'
Illations of the mint service governing the
methods and determining the amount of
pure silver contained and the amuunt of
~hargos on the deduction, if ans, to be
illade. So much of the aot of Februal'y 28,
l878, entitled "Act to authorize the coina~o

)f standard silver dollal' and to restore it
to the legal tentler character," as requires
hhe monthly tmrchllse and coina~e of tha
~ame into silvel' dollars, not less than
~2,000,000nor moro than $4,000,000 worth
)f silver bullion, is hereby repealed. The
:tet will take effect thirty days from and
!lfter its passage.

Senator Tellel' of the Senate sub-com
tnittee dissented. Late1' he suid lle woule1
!nake an effort to securo free silvel' coin·,
1ge, and failing in that, WoUld accept tho
Jext best thing he could get. When tho
measure came up in the Senate he would
move to make the certificates legal tendpr,

,---...---

STANLEY IN I-ONDON.

The President's Second VetOr

---------
Arbitration for the Americas.

WASUING'rON, April 28.-Represen
tatives of nino of the American republics
t{).day si~ned IL formal tl'eaty: of arbltra·
tion in Secrotltry Blaine's office at the
Department of State, namely: United
Stntes, Gua,temala, Nieal'attgua, Salvador,
Rondul'as, Bolivia, Ecuador, Hayti and
United States of 131'azi1, It is oxpectod
that tht'I'Je M01'O siA'natures und seals will
be ndded soon, e,nd it is hoped that the
siA'natUl'es of ~ll the 110W8r!l will be So'
ClUl'ed in tM COUl.'!le. of the summel' alld
l\tlt\lnln, Gl'oat euthuslusttl ill folt at the
~tl\to nOpfU'tmMt ovot' tho l'llllltl 1)l;'og~'e8a

ifJ 80 ImpottlUlb a mCMUfGt

.tttt5

'\VAlillINGTON, D, Co; April 29.
President Harrison has vetoed the House
bill 'authorizing th~ oonstruction of an ad
dition to the pnblio building at Dallas,
'.rexas, at a oost of $200,000. The bill as
originally introducetl fixed $100,000 as tite
limit of expense, and the Pr~side!ltcites a
letter from the superviliing architcct of
the trell.sur~' that lilt extension of amille
dimensions could be erected lor $100,000.
The building for whioh tho exteusion is
proposed cost $125,000, und was only com
pleted lust year.

A Novel ShoW.

CITY OF MEXICO, April 27.-TJ::!.~

Given an Enthusiastic ReceptIon b~ Flower feast, or.combatof flowers, began
the Enp;lish. ll.t 4 o'cloOk this a.fternoon, One hundred

thousand people wero on the pl'omenade of
LONDON, April 29.-Stanley has re- La Reforma and Avenidn. Juarez,

turned to En~land aftor his .long absenc~ In addition to nearly 500 unadol'ned car
in the DarIe Continent. He reached Dove~ riages containing sight-seersj there Wel'e
in tHe aftornoon by Ii special steamer 'nver forty carriages IHlorned.with flowers
which had been placed nt his disposal hy and ribbons and fUlly 1,000 horsemen ad.
the King of the Belgians, ~~hel'e were fled gaiety to the scene, ~'lie quan~ity of
more flags than usual on the pier and they Bowel'S Was enol'mous, fOUL' cartloads com.
were throwtl to the breeze in honor 01 Ing from Jalapa alone.

,Stanley. As the vessel came along-side The first carrlllge in tho line was a small
the piel' every llerson of the thousands on pony carriago l'epresenting ba.skets of
shore was g-azins- with might and main at BOWEll'S and containing the children of
the little lJarty of men on the uppel'decle' Oelfin Sanchez of the Int61;national l'a11-

IIWhero is Stanley111 was an excillmution l'oad. ~'he decoL'atil1g of this carl'iage cost
heard on all sides, .lust befol'e tho land· ~500.

ing stage was' rigged a broad smile was Next came u·vict(lriu, beautifully deco
obsel'ved on the handsome face of Capt, rated with 1!owers in the form of a nest.
Nelson. He smiled becauso on sceing the This was occupied by tho Misses ~anta
assemblago on ShOl'O Stanloy had dived Cecila.
under coVOl', Ji'rom his sholtor tho African iii. Then came a four-in-hand, decol'ated
explorer was compelled to come forth to with f1owel's and Bpanish colors and at
meet tho Ma;yor of Dovel', who presentcd ,tended by forty cavaliers OIL llol'soback,
an addl'ess of welcome, As Stanley ap- the cahiage being filled with ladies. This
pearetl ho was ~rceted boY It lleul't~· chcer feature of the festivul cost $15,000.'
from shore, He lifted his hat nlan~' times Sebastian Ca.macho's Landau came nt!xt,
in response and then tUl'ned to the wei. It had been covercll with flo,wel's to repre
come of Dover's Ma::or, which WIIS a vel';V sent u bouquet, and the hoofs of the llorses
warm thoug;h bl'lof ono, drawing it were s·ilded.

Stanley mado an (lppropl'iate answcr in Next came the victol'ia of tho Gorman
a few words, and having shulwn bands charge d'affll!t'es, which was decorated
with the Mayor turned to the deputation with watOl' lilies, and tho C011PO of Ml"
of five of the Emin Relief Committe() who Qummulli decol'atM with lilies.
had boarded the steanlet', After 0. :f!'ig-ht- Then camo tho landau of Ignacio do Ill.
ful stl'uggle with tho crowd the lattl!r had Torre, dl'l1wn by fOllr horses, and attended
massed itself in front of the laUding stage by outriders, the decorations reprc/lentiu/;'
to got Stanley nnd his llurt,Y fl'om tho a cost of $'3,000 to the ownel'.
steamer .to ~ho tmill, :L lllstance of 100 The llony phaeton of l:lenol' Vallojo fol.
yards. Itlooked fOl' a time lmpossibll,l,but lowed, containiug' II. small t:hild seated in a
it wa/l accomplished finally, Stunley rl'ach- shell of flowers,
ing th'e truin looking tlloroug'hly fagged After this clime the clu'rlag-o of ~rrs.
out. He was so ClOHOly hemlUed in by the Pl'esident Diazo made to represent a bou
crowel on hIs way to the h'ain thut ho quot of camelias, and many ot her deeo
could not lift his hnt in auswel' to tho rlltel1 Carrll1gC~ followetl.
cheerS that wero given for him, Onco Unfortunlltely tho celebl'ntlon was
aboard the tl'uin for London thero was bl'ougbt to II. hasty conolusion by rain.
compal'atlve lleaco 1'01' him for (\ few mOlll
ents and the tired look on hisfneegl'ew less
mlll'leed, ~'ho trip from Ostend to Dovel'
hlld been thoroughly onjo~'od, und all of
Stanley's companions looleed in fir5t-cl:l8B
health and Bph'1tS. Ho wus accompanied
oy Capt. Nelson, Dr. PaL'lrs, Mr. JUpl1S0U,
Lieut. Stah's, Mr. Wilson, and Sir William
Muc:ldnnon,

Stanley wore l~ preoccupiCll ah' during
much of the joul'ney. :Marston, til() 1'u1)
lishel' of Stanlo.y·s fol'thcoming book,drove
thlsll.u, ~w'W fN' .. .1'1\'" .......·.iAn ....('-{JJm
:H"lV, l.1zpwtlStutes consul General, dId 11

little of the sarno wOl'k.
eel. GOUl'aud. Edison's Em'ollean uf(ent,

said he llud somathin!: in his possession of
interest to Stanlc~', It waR lL phonog'ra]lh
which contained messages from friends
and oldacquaintanccs und mnnypromlneut
men in .tho United States. When Stanley
had a few hours to spnre 110 would be
asked to listen to this phono~rallh in tho
presence of 1\ few English frionds.

Though the train made only a single
stop between Dovel' and Vict{)ria, at mQ,ny
stutlons there were crowds who displayed
great anxiety to catch a glimpse of Stan
ley. Many houses along the routo wertl
decorated with fiags in his honor. Though
the journey may have seemed a long one
to Stanley, it was short enough to every
one else aboard tho train, Stanlc.v said
his time for weeks was disposcd of. He
added, "I leave for Sandringham to-night
on a. visit to the Prince of'Valcs.'!

There was a larger crowd 1ll London to
welcome Stanley than there had been at
Dover, but as the police arrangements
were perfect he suffered no inconveniencc·
The moment be appeared on the l,lutform
he was oheered; as be took his seat in the
open carriage of Lady Burdett-Coutts he
was cheered; again he felt constrained to
stand up and bow many times to show his
appreciation of the splondit1 welcome
Diven to him, On the drive from the sta
tion he \vas wal'mly greeted by the im
mense crowds that .filled every thorough
fare in tho vicinity of the Victoria Station.
He DOW hopes to get a little t'est and to
find time to complete his book. He may
fintl it lL tl'ifle difficult to find much soli
tude in the country that seems desirous of
not only shaking him by the hand, but
slapping him on the DaCk.
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NorthOl'n 1'exaa is suffering from II

grout flood.

There was an eal'thquake inCalifor~
ll.jla on the 24th. ,

,The l?l'esiden.t hn:s sig'ned the
lVol'M's Fair bill,

,'An Italian pus just completed a
;fOl'ky uays' fu!\t at London,
, ' 1\:lal'ylancl ,V~i.S Visited by a destruc
tive hail storllliast Sunday. '

It is stated that Jay Gould has pur.
.clla.l'lca tlie Mexican Ce~tral railroad,

The watel' at Vicksburgo "'is higher
than itbas been for twenty-ei~htyears.

William O'Brien the Irish membel'
(If Parliament is to marry a Fren~h girl.

. It is expected that the debate on
the tal'iff will beo:in in the Houso in ten
days." .

It is thought that 200,000' Vel'sOlis
'Will be thrown out of omployment in Cbi
,<t:ago by strikes on May 1st,

, Eighteen pal'dons wero issued by
tho war department last week for the ben·
ofit of soldiers now in confinement,

The lndi(J~ of Oouncil Bluffij al'e
perseouted by a YOUllg man who kisses
them as the,V lJaSS ulollg the streets at
niR'ht.

Thoodol'e Thomafl, the orchostl'll.
leader ofNew York, is to 'mul'ry a Chi
caKO gil'! seventeen yoars of age, He is
iJfty-folll·. • '

'1'ho RtU,tO of !lieg'e on tho Islaud of
'Crete has been raised and martial law ill
ab01ishcd. The Christians on the il:lland
llro jubilant, '

Bmin Pasha hat' stat'ted JOt· the in
1erior of Africa with 400 privates, five
Herman officcrs and a Ihrge body of Nu
bian 80l<1iol'S.

A pal'ty oC minot's have b~en Pl'OS
l~ecting for Kold on the Navajo rcscrvatlon
in New Moxico, They found some ver,y'
'rich specimens. .

Pl'csidout Hal'rison has ~sed tho
'"eto power .for the fil'st time by vetoing
1he bill to allow Ogden, Utah, to increase
itIJ indebtedness to &;00,000.

Th01'e Wll8 11 gol'eat 11roat Allentown,
Pa., last Thursday, by \\>hiell a silk mill
·wall dCllkoyotl, POUl' manwo_ldU"il ...no1
sixteen were wounded. The loss amounted
to ~..oo,ooo.

The Suprome COUl't of tho United
S~ates has decided that States cannot
seize liquors in ol'jginal llackuges which
arc brought into theIr territory contrary
·to their laws.

llull returns from the recent elec
'tions in l!'runce show a tremendous fa1llng
off in the Boulangist vote, The l'CBUlt 01
tho balloting is looked upon as 110 death.
blow to Boulangism.

Mr, Km'!' of Iowa hus repOl,ted to
the House a bill to prohibit the transpor.
tation of intoxicating- liquors into any
State or Territory contrar.v to tho law of
suoh State 01' Territ~ry, .

Tho Chiliun delegate to the Pan
.American Conw-css is not satisfied. He
says the United States is surrounded by a
high wall of protection that he doos not
IIone to see broken down.
• It is l'eported that the Queen, will
confer a titlc on Stanley by making him
Lord Stanley of Cong-o. It is 'also reported
that he is to become a British subject that
he may be ~adc A'overnor of EnKland's
.Afriea~ proyince.

Keri.mler. the murderer who was to
llll.ve bcen executed atAUburn, New York,

t 'this week has been granted a writ of
supercedeas by the United States Supreme
Court which will/l;ive him a little more

, time to live••

the :lena-te committee on private
land claims has tlgTeed upon a bill fOl' the
est.ablishment of Il. United States Court to
111'oville for the settlement of private land
chiitns in Colorado, Nc\v Mexico and
other Western 'States and Territor!es. "

. Ad'Vices froni 'Samoa l:ltate that
~Illltetba, Idhg bf Samoa, signed' a tl'eaty
fOl' the settlement of the Samoan troUbles
in the presence or the various coniuls at
Apia and nlar'ge numbel' of Samoan peo·
pIe. Tamassee and llarty siKliify their
acceptance of the new relfune,

Holland proposes an inoreage(i duty
0)1 Amerioan petrOleum imported into
tho Dutch lndies in reprisal for the Amer'
ican increase of duty on raW tobacco. In
Dutch commeroial circles the advisabllity
is being discussed of common EuropcBli
action agmnst American lll'oteotion.

I

Five sisters namcer Domovierofl!, the
JToupgest nineteen years Old, committed
sUloide at MoscoW iast week. The ashes
found.ln thefr apartment showed that they
burned a numbel' of pnTJers beforo takin/l;
their lives. It is believed thnt fear of ar
reat as nJhilist!i led tp the conllllission of
tho deed.

The employes of the Adams Ex
prOSIi Clompany havc unanimously agreed
to tL'redJ.\ction of their sa.la\'i~s, Vioe Pres,
ident Crosby hltd told them tlle i'eduction
was nbsolutely necessary. The utire..
strained cOIllpetltioll or ell:press oompanies
necessitaterl unprofitable contrltc~ with
l'ailroads and the employes had beel} paid
t'e~U1a.~Jy·whe~ the 3toeJrholdeclll'l!lpe!vetl
notbing. A vJed~e Wll!! jr,ivCn that WIWli
tl'lG (lDnafUon of t'kll (jl)mp~n¥ j"l1Jl'i'llntptl tli
IMtrllf WOQla ~. rfBlOnm .

J~ J
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W. F. SUOK:.

B. F. DANIIlL

1l,07'Sel1 :BoUjkt and Sold.

M. WHITEMAN-
I '-J>EAtnIN.......

._-----------------=

MENDENHALL'
"& CARRET1'"'.

aeneral" Merchan<ti...
, . .... .. '!

. ' ROSWELL,~. Y.
, ,

--CO TO--

CARTER ~ MARTIN;

J. A. GILMORE.

HERVEY & BLAGKWOOB'S•

-FOR-
I

Good "Wines, Liqu.ors and Cigars.

& Toilet Articles.

SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, :N. M.

Estirnates ana Plcms fU7'nishecZ on an lcincZs of work on Sh07't notice.
I

GEO. T. DAVIS.

TROTTER & DANIEL,
BUILDERS - AND - ARCHITECTS,

J. B. TROTTER.

OAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.

OFFIOEUS:-S. M. Folaom, President; John A. Lee, Vice P!.'esideIit; W,·S. Striokler,····
Cashier; H. S. Beattie, Assistant Cashier. ' .. ,

DIREOTOUs:-John A. Lee, S. M. Folsom, J. ~. Williamaon, :M:. S. Otero, E,. D. Bul- ,,'
lock, A. M. Blaokwell, O. H. Dane, J. E. Saint, M. Mandell. ,

OUSTOjJ[ WORJ{ SOLIOITED.

Fine Steel \tVork A Specialty.

ROSlfl'ELL. NEW J1£E."¥IOO...

PA~KER& G~'AY,

HarnesS And Saddle fdanufaoturers;
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

Malee the best Sioele SacZaZe in the Southwest a7uZ GllJal'a7z,tee them.
. Ire 80Ucit an inspection ofOU1' StocTe ana Prices.

,Ros1Mell, N e1M Mexicd~

-*DEALER IN*-_

General Merchandise; Ranch Supplies,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETO., ETC.

SpeciaL Attention, paiCl to an ONZe7's,,,aniL to F01'wardi7z,,g.

Roswell, N. M., and Amarillo, Texas.

DOES,A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
INTEREST]>AID.ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Gold dust purohased nnd aqvanoes made on shipmentB of cattle, gold nnd ail ~
ver bullion, ores, eto. SU'Perior faoilities for mltking collections' on accessiblOi
points at'par for customers. Exohan~eon the prinoipal cities Qf Europe for sale.

.f\LBldeSERElEiE " ~

.~ NATlel\tAI1 ]~ANK,

FENCE-Youir-FA~-MS-!
we are now prepared to furnish

WOVEN WIRE FENCE 'l

That will turn anything from a: rabbit to a cow at

REASONABLE PRICES.
Examine our Fence and get prices,

c. w. & J. A. DONALDSON.
At .lafra, Prager" Co'•• Store.

-IN-·-

Sash, Doors Blinds,
MOULDINGS,

~nd Lum,ber of all descrirr
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED. bons, and everything. in

Building Material at the
New Mexico Planing Mill,

r. ... E. LAS VEGAS, N. M.
HODoOL L'S -----==- . ------------...:...--

Photographic • Art $ Gallery FE ELDIVAENRD··.Y, .,
, ..... SALE
Roswell. M. M. STABLE. '

AU sizes of Photos taken. 'Views of
Farms, Ranches, Etc., a speoialty.

. ElnlllrgementIJ made to tmy size, either
BromIde Or Crayon.

All Work QUaranteed.

Vee Wah Lee Laundry,
.los YOrtC,Pl'oprletor.

All kinds ot laundry work done il1 a f1rat
elMs maliDer.

MAll'{ aT., nosWEtL, N.M.

J. CAMI'DELL.

G. T. PARKER,
ROSWELL. N. M.

ROSWELL, N. M.

ROSWELL, N. M.

"
A.TTORNEY AT LAW, •

MAIN ST., ROSWELL, N. M.

Phy~lclan and Surgeon•

HOUS~,

Mrs. Wm. Fountain, Proprietress.

D. R. HENDERSON, -: DAVIS & SLA.CK, :

Fine'Watohmaker And Jeweler, BLACKSMITH &, WHEELWRICHTSa

UPSON & GARRETT,

Land Agents and Conveyancers,

Complete Mnps and Abstiocts of nlllands em
brnced In the Pecos Valloy. Lands bought, solO
and located for sottlefll.-------OFIrIOE:-Garret'lI Ranch, HcadoftheNorthern
Canal of the Pecos Il'!ilrntionnnd InvostmentCo.
Postollicenddress: UPSON lit. GARREl'l',

}toSWELL, N. M.

A. U. Wl1ETSTO~I:.

ltQSWELL, N. 'M.

Will do allleinds of work in my line
and gUl~rantee satisfaction. Your pat
ronage IS respeotfully solicited.

Fine Watch Work a Speciality

Shop in J. L. Zimmel'Illan's Drug Store
Main St., Roswell, N. M. '

ROSWELL, N. M.
Will praet.ice in nIl the courts of tho Torritory

and in the United States IJllwl Ollict'.

ROSWEI,.L, N•. 111.
Wi'll prnctico in.nll the courts of tho Territory.

Office in Rel:ister ollice J.lUilding.

SURVEYORS,

Civil Engineers and Architects.

M. C. NETTLETON,

THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER.
~DEALEnIN-

Fine Dial1uJ1uls,
TJI'atches, JeweZ17/,

soua Silverwa1'e,
Oloc7es, Etc., Etc.

-~-----

Fine Watch Repairing and DIamond SeltIDg,
'Munufncturcr of Flltgrec Jewciry.

WATCH INSPEOTOR FOR A'; T. & a,F. R. R.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY 'FiLLED.

WM. B. MAT'l'HEWS,

P. O. Roswell,.
N. M. nllnge,
moHondo.

Other brnnds'

-·mB

W. H. LU3!.BLEY,

:arand, ~ E D left One of thE! editors of"Mntthews & Oonwll)"s Di-
SllOUlder., slde and hip. g()st. Author of "Matthews' Guide" Mat-

'. .' thews' Forms of Pleadtng," etC.,
Range:. Arror.aS!?co. . ATTORNEY AT LAW

north IIlde Caplhlil L t A • t O·hi· , , •. •mountainll. a 0 SSIS nn~ ef of.thePl'lHllI1ptionDlvi810n
and Examlner of Mmernl Contests in the

P.O.: Ft; Stanton,'. . • GenernlLand Office;
....._ ...,,6 New Mexico. Wdlliprncbco before the U. 8. t:!upremo Oourt,

t 0 Court of Claims, aU the Departments
and Committees of Congress. '

L. M. LONG. I ContestOfl Rtul ~".parte CllllCIl under the
Prc-emption,. HOl1leBtead, Townsite

Thnbel' Clllt\lr6 llmi ~nll.eml •
Laws A Spcclalty,

Offices; Atlantic Building, 930 Fstreet, Wash
ington, D. O.

The town of Edgerton, Kanoas, with a
population of about 500, has recently
eleoted a 1l1unicipal ticket of women, in
oluding mayor. police judge, justlee of
tho peace and counoil. Mrs. Maggie
!{olloy becamo mayor /lnd mother in one
week, nnd Mrs. Jessie GreGr, police judge,
hus Il baby 18 months old. They nre
both yOUU£t wQman about 25 veara.of..I\l"..a.
expenditure of the new regime will be
for an nnte·room off the council cham
berwhere bunks can be fitted up f'orthe
use of the babies.

~::;::;:::::;:=
Our old friend Judlte Stone, of ROB

well-on-the'Pecos, is the heaviest or.
chardist in New Mexico. He has just
finished planting seventy acres of apple
~reos. We aro told that Judge Stono
Intend~ to continue until 11e l1l1s 320
acr~s In orc~ard. He is tho pioneor.
frUIt ~Iantor In the Pecos valley.-Field
nnd It arm.

An exohange 'suys: "One-third of
the fools of the country think they can
beat th.e lawyer in expoundin~law, one.
half thInk they can beat doctors healiD~
the sick, two-thirds of them think they
can beat the minister preaching the
gospel, and,all ~f them Imow they can
beat the edItor In runmng a newspaper."

WANTED: 12 or 15 mares to brl!ed to
my Percheron Stallion "Bibi." S15 to
insure a colt, or will contract colts on
reasonable terms. Pusturefree, butwill
not be responsible for accidents should
any occur. Rnnch 45 miles north of
Roswell. WM. H. FUQUE.

Strayed.
A yearling horse colt, dark bay with

black inane, tail and legs, branded 3 L
on left shoulder, and 86 on left aide of
the neok. The colt is half Norman and
heavy built. Any information that will
lead to his recovery wIll be liberally,
rewarded. M. V; CORN.

Alwq.ys have your prescriptions nnd
family . ~~ceipts filled from pure and
fresh ~rugsandby~xperienoedc1rugf.dsts
and ZImmerman's IS the place..

nEnRENOES.

L Hodn•N. r.lI1cFnrlanfl.. Ell: Oomniissioner Gen;
.nn Ollicc. Hon. 8; Jll. Stoc~r Oomrnis

Sloner Gon'l. Lanel Offico. Hon. Binger Her.
mann, Oregon. Hon.ThoR. M. 'Bowen, U. S.
Senntort..,Colorado. Hon;. Isaac B. Stroble of
S
Iown. 1:1on. T. J. Andsreon, ASAocinteJ1llltlce

upreme COJlrt Utah Territory. The RegiBtersnf
J. C. Lp, Man- t~e U. B. DIstrict Land OfficE>!l throughout the
a@!'.,.. .uund Btntes nnd Territories•.. The U. S.Sel1lltora'

W. M. Atkin... Rnd Representntive8 in COnlP'Oll8 from Virginil\;
son, &nge FOre lIDpn

tri
• RObf't

V
' .W•. J1:ughE!s. U. B. District JUdge E;

man.. .. lS ct 0 lrglnm. Hon. John PaUl, U. B Dis...
P. O. RORwell;' trict Judge Western Distriot of Virginia. •Lincoln county,' ......-_~~"'":"" ~_~

rli :r'l~~ga ~~ ~IL"NE &; BUSH LAND AND CATTLE 00.
North f:!pring & POl,tOffico, Ros-

~ . POCQllrlVers. and woll, LIncoln. 'spt4q~ W;;:;'jon the AqUaCollnty,N. M.
. "'*IaSuijiiii~Azul. BlI1OXWa_ l!ango. on tho
ter nndBaca Runchoslnll in Lincoln county'. PMOS lIud Bel'"

~ni' ~ark(lf erOl>nnl.:.l API!.t 10ft, split tight, .. rondo rivera.
ri ~n'daslrtEactltoi:lkleft sH1e, but sometilheson, Main. Drand.
gel e. 'rtnnr s sometimes reversed. . HorsEl brllnd
T.t •. . ADDITIONAl. BRANilS: 8n ""· !l OW·
J!j lllde,. and also somo oli. side nnd hit>. WAide u ...e B C on

J.B on hlp' or loin•. LEA on side. or Bhoulder' left thigh.
Ailde and nIp. Cross oft sil1ennd hit>. AU(1Var~
ousother old brtl.t\dS and mll.rks.
Id1ol1'1lo Brand: Some as cow on lett shoulder

lin eft h~il or thigh. ' S- b··· b·
Purtbrllnc1()lloni:!'onlortllhOll1der. . uscrie for the Register.

A Dcsh'a1,lc Chunge.
'.rhe press throughout the Union a

year ago was almost a unit in opposing
the admission of New Mexloo to lItate
hood, while now tho reverse of this is
nearly true. Theprominentnewspapers
in the east and west are suying-there is
no territory as worthy of statehood as
New Mexico-and all demand her ad
mission. There certainly has been a
great chant;te in publio opinion in our
favor, and It has been brought about by
the earnest work of Gov. Prince and
many others who have been unceasing
in their efforts to represent our territory
in its proper light to tbepoliticalleaders
of the country. The delegation now in
Washington is adding very much to our
oredit by their work there, and we con
fidently expect them to secure the pas
sage of an enabling nct before the)' come
home as well as a new j udioinl distriot
and the establisbment of a lana court.
Tho latter does not interest Lincoln
county in any local sense, but it will aid
the new state an(l provide for the settle
ment of a lar~e portion of territory now
vacant by reason of settlers being Un
able to get title to lands.

Thero are SOlOe mossbacks in the ter
ritory who are opposed \'0 the present
progrcSllive movement because they can
not have things just to suit them. It is
a poor citizen who, ha\'ing power, will
,J,., "'-_ 'I. ~........ - l:I-~~ ,,-,VVLeUDO .ut' UIU nOli
shape and does not direct the movement
That is the position of some of the dem:
ooratsof Now Mexico today, but we be
lieve they will all finally unite for the ad
vancement of what will be one of the
best states in the Umon-New Mexico.

ARTESIAN WATER FOl~ IRRIGATIOli, D. M. OSIiURNEMOWEII$ AND J A. ERWIN,
1I'ifor~nutlo~l'Wanted'llstothe nest Loell- • .. MOLINE PLOWS.' .... •

··,tlons for Art~~ln.n 'Wllter In New To those who use M:achinery, and es·, Att .. S1I·lt "C I· t L'
1\l;e"leo. peojlllly to the farmers of this country, orney, .0 c or u. ounso or aaw,

. Acting Gov, tt'}iomas h~s received ~ we take this meth<,d of b:dngiug to your
letter from Louil:'! G. Cllrpenter,Uleteol'ol- notice tbat we are handlillg machinery,
agist and irdgation engmeer of the Col- and the kind that you need, and guaran
orado, aj:frioultural college and experi- tee. a..ny Ulachine tha.t we pr.opose to aell,.
ment sta1!t<)p,asking information rela- . ~ ON
tive to aouroea of water in N~w ;Me~ico. to give entire aatisfaction, or no sale. G. A. RICH RDS . ,

Sec. Rusk, of the agrioultural depart. We have on hand the best Mower that
ment at Wa!1h ington, has authorized an . t d d' t'l..· t d
inV6atigl1-tion of the subject of artesian wal;l' ever III ro uce III ,ulS coun ry, an
wells as a source of water supply for ir- for many reasons: Ist.~lt is the light
rigation purposes, the limit of the coun. est draft maohinemadl:l, no side draft,
try being the foot-hills of the Rooky no .weight on your horses· neoks, the
mountain range on one side, and meri- dJ;aft oomes direot from the main bnr
dian 97 on the other. :Nearly the whole .
of the eastern portions of Colorado and underneath the tongue. 2d.~It has the E. fl. SKIPWITH,
New Mexico have been assigned to Mr. loose and fiexible cutting bar, the outer
Carpenter, and as there are only about end will drop 2% ft. into a ditoli; the
thirty days more m whil;,h to do the work, very thin~ you farmers need in this
that gflntleman desires the governor to country to cut over your ditohes•..O~her.:
furnish him auy information. at hand ~
conoerning the streams of eastern New mowers can't do this, nS they. are stiff~in'
Mexico and the possibilities of finding the heel. 3d-The pittman runs maL M LE'"N'G
artesian water in sufficient quantities to straight line from a direot powerful' •.• 'J ,

successfully irrigate. The names of the CI II E' L·1 S J}, Nt P bilmembers of the territorial legislature stroke., In faot we are willing to give V ngmoor, a~u. urvoyor u. 0 ary u C,
and other persons ·likely to be posted on the D. M. Osburne a field test, and put BOSWELL, N. M.
the matters are asked for and also de up (650.00) fifty dollars that with two Plans, specifications and estimates of all Me-
soriptions of the best locations for wells 800 lb. ponnies we oan cut as muchgrass chaniCluworkcarefullymade.OomvleteabBtract

It is to be hoped that the investi~ation of title to all the lands on the Rio Hondo and
will be carried out in a systematic mao- as any other machine' with any size Pecos.
ner and thus determine whether or nut horses or mules, and we can out over ------'--,,:---------
irri~atlOn in New Mexico with artesian ground they can't, and do good work. Barber Shop and Bath Room.
wells as the source of water supply can All t' t 11 h"f
be a success. For the small amount of we wan IS 0 se our mac mel ~
mopey required to make experiments of you wolnt one, is t,o give us a trlnlm'lu . H. L. W'HITE, Prop.
this sort the govemment could make no we will willingly go and let you ,aee it H. ot And Cold Baths
better investment.-New Mexican. work and satisfy yuu it is all we repre-

It is very oertaili that the best indioa- sent it to be and that is, the best mower' PATRONACE SOL.'OITED.'
tions for artesian water are to be found made. The Stevens arche,1 all spring ROSW;ELL. NEW MEXICO.
in the Pecos valley, and :Mr. Carpenters tooth harro\"s needs no recomlnenda-
attention should be directed to it. We ~" TEXAS
have the Spring rivers, whioh themselves tion from us, for some of your best
are hu~e artesian wells, and other indi- farmers has it and don't hesitate to $,ay
cations whioh malte the belief reasonable it is the best they ever saw, and the very
that a natural fiow of water may be had
at a depth of about 500 feet. Why not thing the country needs. Will havEl on
our people send the mformation desired hand binding twine and extras for all
cohoernin~this country? machines we handle. Will have ill a Board and Lod'ging at lroasonable Rates

few days the Moline Plows of ever dis·
cription andP.altes, the fiying Dutch~ FOUNTAIN & MINTER,
man J. R., the best three wheel plow BUTCHERS.
that is made, as some of your farmers
can testify to. The Moline oultivators FRESU MEATS ALWAYS ON lUND.
with thero lU plows (bull tongue'a) the
very thing to go down in the ground
and cultivate your corn, corn planters,
and in faot everythin,g that is neoded ill M. A. Upsoli.. I? .F. GARRETT,
farming will be here 1ll n few days. We Surveyor &:; !'lomry Public. Real Estnte Deiller.
handle tho K. O. Hay press, full oirclo
all Bteel, and a :No.1 preBS; there iB one
now being used by Mr. P. F. Garrett,
and gives satisfactIOn. Baihng wire we
order for anyone wishing it, and it we
should not havo on hand what you want
will take pleasure in ordering it for you.!
and will sell as low as goods can be sola.
by anyone to be of first-class quality./
for we handle no othor goods. Come ana.
see for yourselves and let me tell _y.ou
what Osburne Mowers can do. Will
take grain for machinery.

W. A. JENKINS & Co.

LAND OF.l!"J:CE 1:"ILINGS.

TIHDER OUUrl1R'1l: APl'LICAnoNs.
Mm:ch

l
28, '00, John W. Poe, sw ~~ cec.15 tp 12 s r

.... II 60 acres.
Mll1'ch SlJ~OO, Jnmea Kibbee, nw ~a SOO. 12 tp 12 B

r 21 e 11111 ncrcs.
March 211. 'OOI.;L)·din Ann Bowman, fracsw "1 Bce18 tp 10 Br ~j 0 lull ncrea. .•
April 4, '00 Edmund B. ('.DmpoU, 8 ~~ nw qr B~

nit!. &co. 23 tp 11 Br 22 e160 ncres.
April oJ, '00, John Nyeme)'Cr, 00 N; soc. 20 tp 23 s r

28.c 1110 acroo.
April'l, '00, ArchIa J. McRny, BW ~~ cec. 3tIl 3s r2S ., 160 Rcres.
April 7, '00. Willinm H. Faqun, ne Msec.1S tp 12

BrUe 1110 ncrea.
Aprll10, '00, IsancT. Franks, nw U. sec. 23 tp U

B r 2ll 0 160ncres.
April 11, '00, Nnnnie E. Witt, B I~ nw M n ,~ 6W

!~ sec. 7 tp 24 Br 2R e 160 acrei. '
April 22. '00, Ernest Kranoo, ne !4 soc. 10 ty 23 s r

28 (\ 160 ncres.
April22...~~OO, Lollis Hnmmer. nw ~4 sec. 11 tp 23 s

r 28e lllU ncres.
AP28ril221::I.'OO, Allred J. Howe, BW MBee. 2tp 23 Bra ll\} acrl'l'l.
Ap,PI 2O,;,,'OOi 1L C. Van Nonnan, ne ~ BOO. 22 tp

""BrUlO Macres.
May 1, '00, Adnm H. Fisher, se qrsec.17 tp 2Ii 8

ofr:!llc 1110 acrea.
M!l1ofl, 'llO, Benjnmin F. Fisher, no ~, sec. 20 tp 25

Il ' r 2!l., 160 acres.
May It.:,OO. HeIll'7 H. Fisher,1lW qr SOO. 15 tp 25 B

of r '" e 160 ncres.
Mar 1, '00, Mnrtin n. Fisher nw qr sec 22 tp 25 so r28 e 100. . •
M.aYf 1, '00, Ida B. Woodwnrd, BW!.1, sec. 10 tp 25 s

o r 28 c 100 acres.
Muy 1~ '00, William P. Cnsenberg nw qr sec. 28

tp 25 II of r 28 e 160 acres. "
Mny 1, '11(). James O. Cameron, n ~ ne H: n "nw

qr scc. 21 tp 25 Bof r 28 e 160 ncres. '
DESERT LAND APPLIOATIONS.

AprU 2.1, '00, TerrelG, Hawkins, lots 2 II and 4,
and 00 q~ nw qr and Be qr and e !4 BW qr 000.9
ttP 11~ ar 2! 0 and se qr soo. 1and ne qr SOO. 12 tp
p, '" s r2il c 642 ncres.

Apiil 24, '00, Alonzo Luckey, w ~~ and ee qr soc. 8
tp 23 s r 28 e 480 ncres.

April 26, '00, Jules C, Kaeaer, whole ofsec. 6tp25
s r 28 e OU acres.

HOMll:B~AD .Al'PLI<;ATIONS.
AprU 17, '00, William E. Carr, n !~ 8e qr sw qr se

qr 00 qr sw qr sec. II tp 24 II r 27 (J 160 acreE!.
PRE-EMPTION APPLIOATIONS.

April ~2, 'OO.! FrederickW. Joyce. Lots 12 3nndl
.cec. Ii tv III Br 23 e 1111 ncrcs.

:PATENTS UECEIVED.
OASH.

CerU. No. 1219. J. Wilburn White
:: :: 1122767, sJohn D. Pntty. •
II .. II. UBlln Edwards.
II ,,1?97. George Longmore.
•• 1:!lJt1, Jamoo S.Jll1'l'ell.

" 1329. Jnmes W. Snthorland.

The story o.f destitutio~ In some of the
fi?qcled ,dlstrlCtA of LoulGlI1na is very
PItIful. To loss of crops and employment
mu~t now ~e added the danger of btar.
vatlOn; W~1l1ethe surroundings and the
approaohlD~warmweather will nl,ltural.
1Y favor a~ outbreak of siokness. To
rep-der. aSSIstance now to thestltrercrs
~l1ghtprevent a more serious. calamity.

. ",.
.,1

i TEM.PEHATUUE.
I .--...........--..... - .....---........------------...--.....---.

nATE.I EXPOSED i SELF.nGISTERING
!.--~~~~~~:~~:--.l.--=!:~~~~~~~~~~ ..
, I ' IlItAXI-I llUNI-i
IS A. lIt.IS 1'. M.lMEAN. ,MUM. IMUM. IRANGE
:--:---:--1-1--

1
'--

27': 5S' r.71 M'O'I rm 48 14
28, 1121 6~1 68.5 661 ·1ii, 21
2\1' 671 50' 03.01 501 li3'l Il301 65 70: 67,5, 70: lil 19
1\ O!l' 611 Iltl.ol 64, 60 4
2: 6'21 701 66.0, 70j rJOI 20
31 1171 !la, 67.5i 66, fill 17

8um 1 4H, 451\1 '"8.5, 4MI 358 101
Memi I 68.41' 61.71 61.1,. 6&.11: ColUl lU.

I ! I.!-_...-_.:_-----..-----------...._...._......---_....__...__...
mghest Tempernturo, 70.
Lowest'l'empernture 43.
'fotnl Precipimtlon, 27.
]'rollt,. O.
Mean Temperatnre, twice daily, 61.1.
Mllximwn and Miriimum.,!,7.1l.

Jll. A. UPSON,
"Voluntary Obllerver.

:

Signal Service, United States Army.
METEOROLOCIOAL RECORD.

WEEK ENDING :r.tAY 3, 1890.
J;'LAOE OF OBSERVATION: Garrett's l!anch. five

miles east of Roswell, N. M. -Latitude S3 de
grces 21 min.-Longitude 104 d.egrees 24 min.

PRECINCT NQ. 7.
FRED W. JOYOE, Justice of the Peace.
!:lOOTT JO:RDAN Constnble.
Q. C. PEnny, Depnty Sl~eriff.

G. A. RXOHARDSON ~
GEO. T. 0.vAnD. School Directors Dist. No 18
J. M.BIGGs.
.t.R. CUNNINGIIAllt ~
A. G. ROGEns. ,S. Directors S. Dist. No.7.
III. L. PrERoE.- -

LAND OFFICE.
The land.office for the district to which Lincoln

county is attached is situated ntRoswell, LIncoln
£Ounty, N. M. 'rbe officera are:
ltewster, JoHN H. MILLS.
Receiver, ·•.................... FRANK LESNET.

THI\'l.D JU;DIClt\IJ DISTRICT. ,
, Oomposed of Lincoln, Sierra, Dona Anl1 and
. Grant connties, with headqll!lrt.ers atLas Cl"Uces.
DiatrictJudge HON. JOHN R. MoFIE.
District Attorney, .•....E. O. WADE, Llle Oruces.
District Clerk.. , A. L. OnRISTY, L!ls Oruces.

'j:'ERMS OF OOU:RT.
Dona Ana.-Second MOUl~a}'s in March and Sept.
J..incoln.-'rhird Monda;vs m AIJril and Octobor.
Sierra.-Firat Mondays m May and November.
Grnnt.-Third Mondays in Februlll'Y and ~Ugllst.

COUNTY OFF.OE:IlS.
!;Sheriff, " D. O. ~OWLIN, L!ncQln.
.Probate Olerk,., ,•.••... (I'EO. OURRY, LmcoJ,n.
I Assessor, ...L. W. NEATBJJ:RLIN, Lower Penasco.
''l'relU'Ul·Ot:..,,........•.. G.. H. 'f.OUNG, White Oall1l.
~S\lP't. of l:lchools, l!'. H. RIOHMOND, Whi~ Ow.
.Probate Judge, ..... ,.•.F1\AN. ~'l.oME:RO. Lmcoln.

OOUNTl( OOlllmSSI01\Eni:!.
"First DiAtriCP, ,M. CnONIN, J~incoln.
; ~ec.ond :J;)iRtpct" ,•..•••.•.. ',I'. W. HENLEY, ~ogal.

l'hml Dlstrlct, A. GIIEIIlN, Seven !llvers.

lpecos . Valley Regi8~~r"
~ ~... ....... ",'"

Ppplishell overy Thuraday at Roswell, N. M;.'

:}:RWIN &; FULLEN, P;J.'oll}.'letorsi
........ ' .... '" _ ....... I .. 1".""'" .,...... I~,~

. J,['HuESDAY, ;MAY 8, 1890.

The l~nllbUngAct.

Throu~h'the courtesy of Delegate An
tonio J 08eph a copy of the bill prepared
by.Hon. W. C. Hazledine and introduced
by Hon. O. S. Baker, of New York, for
the admission of tbis territory as astate
lIas been recoived.
. 'The bill provides tha~theconstitutio~
framed last September IS excepted, ratI
fied and approved, that an election for
the lIdoption of the SBme and for the
olection of state officers shall be held on
the 16th, duy of September next; the
election fOE n rep!es~nt'!tiv.~ in .c..oEg!.m'~
TI!liUrnlDg JrOUrd sliall consist of the
governor, the secretary and thepresident
of the constitutional convention' should
the constitution curry by a maj~rity of
all vote.... uust, the seoretary ahall certify
suoh fact to the president of the United
States, who is thon to issue his procla
mation admitting the territory.

All officers now holding office, whether
by f~deralor territorial authority, are to
coutInue to hold such offices tIll their
successo~are duly appointed Or elected
and qunhfled. The state shall be enti.
tIed toone re~resentativein congressfor
the pre~ent. Section 16 and 36 in all
~wnshlps!ire granted the new state in
Old of pubhc SChools, and In townships
where suoh sections have already been
disposed C?f by the United States other
1~md9 eqUIvalent In amount to said sec
tlOn.s are to be seleoted.

FIfty sections of lands are granted for
the purpose of erecting pUblio buildings
at the capital of the state. Ninety
thousand acres of land are granted in
support of the agricultural colleges. Five
per cent of the money received from the
sale of pubiic lands is given toward the
support of "the publio sohools of the
state. Two townships 8re set apart for
the support of the university of the new
state. 11'0r the estabhshment of por
manent wnter reservoirs 150 000 acres of
land ~re granted; for the establishment
of nn ~nsalie asylum 50,000 acres; for the
estabhshtnent of a deaf alid dumb
a,sylum 50,000 acres, and for the estab
lIshment of a reform school also 50000
aores. '

A U. S. distriot court is established
fOr tIJe new state; the jUdge of said
court IS to have a salary of $3,500 per
year, and, four terms of the court are to
b~ h,:ld annually at. the callital.The
~lstrwt?f~e:v M~XICq is attatched to
the 8th JJldlClal O1rcult of the United
States••

No sectarian teaching of any kind is
~o be allowed in any of the educational
mstltutt.ons or schools of the state, en
dowed lU any shape by the Vnited
States.

The bill is complete, and while the
date s,et forthe election, September 16
next, 113 . rather early, still, if conj:frcss
passes~he blll, and it is to be hoped that
suuh 'ylll be the case, with proper worle
therels no reaSOn why the election can
not take place ~pon that date.

Tho :qomocratio. Central Committee
'met at Llllcoln durIn/( court seventeen
out of twenty precinots being represent
ed. ,It wasqecic1ed to hold a county con
ve,ntIon at Ll?COln, August H,and a dis.
trwt c?nVentlOn at ROswell August '21
The;Lmcoln oonventioi, wiiI nominate
candIdates for. county offices and the
Roswell conventi.oli will nomin~te candi
dates for the IE)~~sln~ure,and eleot 'dele
gate.s to the terntol181 convention.. Pri.
manes are authorized to elect ona dele
~a~ for each twenty votes oast for An.
tomo J.osephnt the last election and one
~or each frnotion of ten or more; We are
llldebted to Mr. W. S. Ryan for this 1'0.
port.~Bailnor.

~.Elx:Rev. J.E.Sligh, when last heard
r:rom, was hl Spokane Falls, in the new
state of Washington. He is in search of
Ii new,field and will doubtless Hncl ample
room In that part of our ~reat country
for the full play of. all hIS capabilities'
~f his I1:illthods shall be in· keeping \\lith

H . f'·· .• ..... liis 'e!1doWIilents, he will yet be h· . d
o.ban.e.. gr:;ar.~l~hee\flrl{ws·tls.eth~ord~ fbromnp ex-- froln-t>erhaps fa"orably.~Leader.ear

• • ..• mg lti oommg a ... .. .
town IS to get somethlUg to boom b ut ...• . ,... .-.. -.-. -~.
'I1'11e next iShllrmony; tnenext is a 0 : • Gov. PrlllM has issued an appeal to
the nextl, is' Ii judicial ox ehdi~nerg,v, thG. people of New Mexico, asldng their
tte'lvspapel' advertising. ~I1:im~~iti~~'B.Ssd·lstanoe ap~ po-oporations in plnoing'
Who ononot gtasp these sim' 1e·· th· a ~cen.t mlhtm \orce on an effective
generally get lett hI the sWim~' ttu s f

t
?Otl

l
l1g 1\'1 thoterrl~()ry, The appeal is

" una t and should' be heeded;
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Ne'W' Mexico.

N 0'W' Mexico.
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Liquor? <c5 CI9ars..

Bottle Goods ASpeoialty.

J. S. LE....

W}LL FURNISH

--Dealers In--

~, .

.
***--l)EALERS IN--"'.*

Robertsoll

Roswell, New Mexico.

Roswell, New Mexico,

J. F .....WELLS,

The Elete Resort of Roswell~

Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

PRIVATE CLUB ROO1\[S IN CONNECTION.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,

M.

Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

8tlld CheIrlist.~

OALL ON US FOR ESTIMATES.

MOULDINGS, FENOE POSTS, &0•.

Poe, Lea &Cosgrove,

THE GREAT POLITICAL AND fAMIL.V NEWSPAPER OF
*-TEXAS-*

THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE
THE BEST, THE CHEAIJEST,AND THE MOST POPULAR.

.. '{'

ALL THE NEWS fo.. ONLY $1,,00 a year; 10c per mCklth) ;:
, . - . ,~

SUBSCnm11l NOW Fon TIlE ,

WEEKL' y' CAZ'EilTT'E --!twlll contain ench wcek acofltiilued
. . . . • story by some c~lcbrlltcd luthor; Till:

nlagc's Sermon Ilreaclted tho prccedlng Sunday; Fnshlon nnd Household nepnrtme~tstI
Stocknnd Farm Notes. H.ppenlng' in illl partS of tile WClrld,Md a Generl111l11IUme 0 A
DomcsUc and Foreign Newll. .. . . . • . . ' '*.jf••
THE SUNDAY CAZETTE-16cIMonthor$I.50aYlar'<~.
TH"E DA'IL"Y C''AZ'E'T'TE .....Aeknowtadgcdtob.th.b..tllilid. III most reliable pllper to theState,

1l1;()O till!.' month, or '3,0.00" ~ear (l11~I"dlllltSl1i1dq). .' ...
Romlttartees In Money Orders,Cltceltll On Fort Worth, Or ltcg13torcd Letten .tan bo mado

at the Pllbll~her's I:Isk. Write for ilample copy to the .. . .. '. . .. ...... '.

DEMOCRAT PUBLISHINC' CO•

A.

~STANTONmHOUSE,~

·t'-

plallsaIld·Specifications.

JENKINS & DAVIDSON,

Brick "Makers, Build<?rs .&.
CONTRACTORS.

-aDruggist
POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDICINES.

Ros1tvell,

ESTIMATES MADE Oft

MECHANICAL WORK.. "
We have now on hand a good·line of home made

. Tables, Wardrobes, Washstands, Desks and
Cupboards. Call and see for yourself.

We will build you a house with first-class brick cheaper

than an a.dobe.

Lumber~ Doors~ Sash, Shingles and ./9

.~AR:RETT £1.. 'HILL, ....
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDEg~~~

General Merchandise of ~very Kind",

~ Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-StUffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, 0

Toilet .;b'ticZes, Perfumery, Soaps, Sp071JJfes, and aZl fl'alieties of
Drujgists' SUtnd7'ies. Oi1!a7's.

,Pure Wines, and Liquors for Medicinal Use. Prescriptions Oarefully Compounded,

I'

Yours truly,

JAFFA) PRAGER &. CO.

. .. ,,,

..
,. ~"

~

j .. :,.c..~...~.~

--IN-----

i-----,.,FOR--,

I'DOLL.ARSI

l2BIZRSI

THE CHILDREN II

,. . '

Tb~ Peoo~ V"l~~~~~~~or~.any l'ol'tlon of $JAFFA
I

PRAGER&: CO'S, $

H,:a. Furgusllon,a. leadinglnwyer of COLUMN.
Albuquerque, has the.:rollowingto sayof .';".~~~"""""""""""""'~""""'''--~'''i'''''''''------''
us to a Demoorat rejJOrteJ;' 11;11', Fergus.
SOQ..has never beell ~nthePeoos valley
or his enthusiasm would bestillgre!lter:

",Mr. Fergusson,You have been ur in
Lincoln oounty, what can you tel us
about it?"

"Lillcoln county is advanoing, perhaps ,
more rapidly than any other section of
the teJ;ritory. The area of agrioul tural
produotion ls largely increased over last
year, even outside of the Pecos valley,
and there the Impetus is remarlmble,
oaused by the finishing of the two bifr ir
rigating ditohes built by ChICago capItal,
and which will reclaim several hundred
thousand aores of land." * * *

Tn disoussing tho railro!ld prospects,
after giving the White Oaks chestnut
some taffy. he says:

"The railroad in whioh Albuquerque
has most int~rest is the .Pecos Valley
road, the charterof which was latel~diled
at Santa Fe, of which J.J. Hagerman, a
Colorado railroad man, is president. That
road was primarIly organized by the
builders of the big ditches in the Pecos
valley to run to some point on the Texas
& Paoifio near where it crossestheP~cos
river up through the land tributary to
the big dTtohes, as a means of bringing
their lands in the market, colonizing
them readily and furnishing them all.
outlet for the enormousproduct in grain
and fruit sure to be yielded theJ;e some
day. But I learn from a very high source
that since it was, organized all. alliance
has been effected with the Gulf, Colora·
do & Santa li'e system, whioh runs from
Galveston, Texas. ,vhere the deep water
harbor is to lie; to a point called San
A.ngelo, whioh point ii!l about 100 miles
south of where the Pecos Valley railroad
is to tap the Texas & Paoific system. The
oombination further contemplates, when
the junotion is made between the Pecos
Valley railroad and the Gulf, Colorado
& Santa Fe system, the extension at onoe
of the Pecos Valley railroad to Albuquer
que. The great benefit of thiS to Albu
querque everybody can see, and the indi
cations now are that this is the first new
railroad that Albu~uerque will get.
Moreover, it does not mterfere with the
contemplated Fort Worth & Albuquer
que road. beoause the latter is so far
north and east of the Pecos Valley line
thl'lt each wm tap a lar~o and rich seo· T HE: \N"HITE : H 0 USE.
tion of country without in any way inter· To· the ll'ttle gl'rls and littlefering with the other until they get com-
paratively near Albuquerque. On the boys of Ll'ncoln county'
whole, I consider the outlookfor Lincoln •
county brlghter than it has ever been We are anxious to see
and full of promise and wonderful devel- .
oprnentwithinthenextfe,vyears." what improyemen~ you. FINE WINES LIQUORS CIGARS.

Certificates NCCCIISIU·Y. have tnade thIS year In pen- , ,
The sohool board and Miss MoPherran . 1.

differ somewhat In the matter of pay- lnanS IIp.
ment of the last months salary for the We want every boy and
last term. It seems that Miss McPher·
rllll did not get a certificate to teach, on girl in Lincoln county, from l(oswell,
account of neglect on her part to apply 6 t f t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==============~for one. whilo the statute requires in 0 12 years 0 age, 0 =
section 1110 that a certlfioate is neces write us a letter. You are JOIlN W. POE.
sllry before the treasurem shall pay any
toacher any money. ~%.rollowingisthe to tell us your name and
reading of the section referred to: h

lilt shall be the duty of the school di- age, how long you ave
rectors to adopt text books in either b 't h 1 h t
English or Spanish, or both, and when een gomg 0 sc 00, w a
adopted they shall not be.ohanged for a books you are studying,
perIod of fivo years. It shall also be
their duty to examine or cause to be ex- how many scholars are in
llmined each appl1cant to teach, and if h
found duly qualified shall issue a certifi- your school, your teac ers
cate of qualification, a copy of which name, and as much more
shaH be forwarded to the county super-
intendent. Any sohool distriot troasurer news as you wish to give
who shall pa)' any teacher any money
until the requirements of this seotion US. Also your papas name,
are complied .with, shall be deemed 'd ddt
guilty of a. misdemeanor and sqbject to his occupation an a ress,
a fine in doublo the amount of the money d
so paid, or to imprisonment for a period SO we can sen your pre-
not exceeding thirty days, and such sent in his care, should you
treasurer and the sureties on his oflioinl D 1 "{ iT.
bond shall be liable for the payment of win a prize. ea Dr 11) W 11)eS)
suoh fine." . "II b \.,

Mr. Ovard, as treasurer, refuses to pay No Ietters WI .e enter-
over the money until the certificate is ed for competition afi-er " "t d
forthcoming. l' Ranch Trade SObOl e,

The DelcgaUon; , June 15th, so write early.
The New Mexico delegation is hard at Your letters will' be care-

work in Washington, and are domgmuoh fully' read by' a comml'tteefor this country. Everywhere they meet
with encouragement. On the first of • t d f th t b •
May they visited the capitol in a body appOln e or a usmess,
and had all. interview with the house and on 'the 4th of July a
committee on territories. ClaIms to
statehood were presented in a clear and prize will be sent to each
foroible manner, and able addresses were wrl't:er of the best letter acdelivered by Gov. L. B. P.rince, Judge
Trimble and Judge A.."ttell. This meet- d' t f
ingWllsamostimportontonej'itwasthe cor Ing 0 age-one or a
means of the delega~s acquaintinsr boy~. and another for a .girl.
themselves with the members of the •
committee on territories and enabled In all there will be 14 prizes,
them to place before it in detail the rea- one \'of whl'ch wI'II be gl'vensons why New Mexico should be admit-
ted at as early a date as possible; Itgave to th"e 6 year old girl who
them the opportunity to thoroughly im·
press upon the committee the :J:eal con· writes the' best letter, and
dition ofaffairs in the territory: and the
numerous advantages to bederived from one to the 6 year old boy;
statehood. The result of the meet.ing is one -to the 7 year old' gl'rlvery satisfactory so far10nd the address-
es have been ordered printed for the Use and one to the 7 y'ear 'oldof the committee. '
T~e ~ew. judicial 'district is ¥ssured, boy' and so on to the 12th

and mdlCatlOns are that everythmg ask- ,
ed will be glVen. President Harrison ,year. . The persons who ex-
and Secretary Blaine gave them a cor- • hI' 'II .'
dial reoeption, andencn in all. address ex- amtne t e etters WI . con-
pressed th~mselves in symp.athy with s·l·der·· the composition asthem in theIr work and promIsed to do .
!I'll th.ey could to help.them. New Mex. well as the 'pemnanship,
ICO wIll not long be mIsunderstood. . h' If" t b

Dl'outbflin NelvlIIe;dco. T e va ue 0 pnzes 0 e
FromthoSantll:D'eNewllIexie8li.. . give\,! away amounts to One
"There seems to exist a :popular belief, H'un·dI-ed. Dollars. 1\ JTrs. A. O'Neil, Proprietor..among old settlers and Inhabitants of 1.\(.1.

New Mexloo, in the periodicalrecurrenoe Letters to which prizes
of years of exceptiOl1al drouth. The
period is said to ba of ten years, about. are awarded will be publish~

This belief is by no means to be re-
jected. Past records shoW' that some- ed ih the PECOS .VALLE)'
times the );ears olosing a decennium, REG1S·TER,. wI'th n'am"e .ofagain those beginning, are and have been
unusually dry. By the side of such rain- 't AI'1 I tt . st b '
less periods; which sometime embraced, wn er., e ers mu e
as many as t'Yentr-four ~onseoutive addressed to 11EDITH," care
months, damagIng lUundatlOns of the .
Rio Grande are recorded. In 1541 the Jaffa., Prager & CO.,' Ros
Rio Grande "disappaared in theground'l we'll, N. M" and .·she .wI'IInear the Slto of' Mesilla. In 1590 the '. ".
drouth on the aasteru plains and on the .ack.l1ow'ledge teceip"t of
Pecos river hlld been such that tho bur- .
falo had 'completely rt3tired from the same,
Pecos, not n single head being seep.
Where, seven years previous, large droyes
orowded tbe bankS of the stl'eams hi
Texas as. well as in New Mexico, Pro...
traoted drouth .aud pnrohingwinds were
the scourges of New Medco frOID 1681
till 1683. In 1680 a strong rise of the RiQ
Grande ocourredi~.the .month .of. Sep
tamber•. Heavy floods are mentloned In
1760, 1838, eto.

.......--_.............~-
"rryUIvy Bellel ' cig-ara, 2 for 25 cents;

best in tOWi1~ 1lt.<~imlP..Prman's Drug
Store. • '.

.'

Land Offico Opened,

At last the machInery of the land of·
fico is in motion. Hon. Cobean received
his commission last Friday evemng, and
is now regularly installed in bis office.
A large amount of business has accumu
lated during the past three months, and
it will tako n few days to get things
stl:aightend out. No proof publications
are made this week on account of the
absence of Mr. Lesnet and the press for
time to get them ready, but next week
all that are in will be published.

We hope neither of our officers will get
siok, or resign, or, worst of all, die; for
besides the nature of the calamity aris
ing from the loss of a good man to the
community and the sorrows and heart
aohes of friends, it is a serious impedi
ment to the business of the offioe, and
should be avoided if possible. We as·
sure the Registerand Receiver that they
are very aocoptable to the people of the
district, and espeoially so to those o~ this
community, and if they will continue to
remain among us in the flesh we will do
all in our power to make their lives here
as smooth and peaceful as possible.

Detrayccl His '.rrIlM.
J. P. Wells, two weeks ago, left his

busines9 here in ohargo of a young man
by name of Arthur Joyce. who had ob
tained his confidence and friendship,
while he went up to look after some
ranch interests in the northern part of
the territory. Mr. Wells was absentdur
ing the first of the month, which is col
lection day among our business men.
Joyce made out the accounts of those
indebted to the house ane] colleoted as
olosoly as he could, and gambled it away
as fast as he collected. 'l'heamountlost
at monte and drink isvariously stated at
from S180 to $325. It IS a shameless and
inexcusable betrayal of trust and cannot
be too severely censured.

. "
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ROSWELL LODGE, A. F. &, A. M••

· Moots on the first Snturcwy on or lifter
· full moon. Visiti!!.g brothrennro cordal.

.!y invited. w. S. PnAGER, W.lII.
FRANK H. LEA. Secretary.

. F 'd t C :a' E Y V' .F.res·Uent WM, JI•. ,A.V8TIN, CWlhie.r.

The?EfPaso" j:ational Bank
OF TEXAS.

O'apital, Surplns and Pront $200,OOO~
United States' Depository.
, , Collections promptly made and remitted, Foreig~andDomestio,E:x;ohan~e

bought and sold,. General business transaoted. "

:~Speoial-Faoilities Offered on· Mexioan Business,~,
. Customers are offered free of charge our Herring's f3afe De'posit Boxes in fir-e

'Pfoof vault.

Pecos "Yalley Register. l -W.A.Hawldns,attorney for theP.
..........~~~~""V'~~"""' ~~.."....~, T. & I. Co., Mr. Tracy and Mr. Reed, Eln-
~ •. " LEN P • t' gineer, have been busy about Roswell
~~RWIN & FUL ,roprle ora. for the past week or' more surveying the

various ditohes out of Sprmgrivers and
SUBSCl{IPTlON UATES. the Hondo to determine the amount of

.. 00 water appropriated.One copy, ope year!:,., ,,8•••
,Onecopy,slx monros , 1.uO. -We'will be greatly obliged to our

Subscribers failing to relleive their pnp.er .on subscrl'bers l'f thev 'would pay up sub-time will confer 0. fnvor by promptly notifymg ,,_
tllis office. ," soriptions. We need money, llnd in order

The Register invites correspondence fromall to.colleot we still will ~ive a reduction
quarters on live topics. 140cnl affairs. and news of one dollar for cash; that is, we will ao
"iven the preference. Brevity, cll!arnes~ force oept ~2 in full payment of a vears sub.and timeliness should be kept In VIew. \.ion'es· o:P "'
llondents held responsible for thei!: own state. scription to the'RF.GISTER. If you do
menta. Use one side of the sheet only. wrIte not take advanta~eof this qffer soon you
Illtiinl)' and senel real name. The REGISTER can· '11 b . d t th f 11 'J.. r''lot be hsld responsible for the return of rejected WI e reqUlre 0 pay 0 'U SUl,ll:lO Ip-
lllommunicntions. tion prico.

ADVERTISING' RATES. -R. S. Hamilton and wifo, of Fort
Standing o.<lvortisements $12 per column, per '1 d . Ro 11month; half column $8 per month. Ael. occupy. stanton, spent sever61 ays In swe

ing less than half column $1 Per inch per month., last week, returning to the Post Sunday
Tmneient advertisements $1.00 per inch, per mornin~. His objeot in visiting Roswell

month in advance. was to see tho country with a view ofLocaiS\ 10 cente per line, per week. . I t' tl .W I (, tAdvertisements contracted by the year nnel or. ooa mg pormanen y. e are g a~ '0
dered out hefol'e eXlliration of term will be sa.t" he was greatly pleased with our, town
cllarged at trancient rates and published until and surrollndin~s,and we may look for·
';Paid. 'd (;. him to beoome a resident Boon. Mr.
ly~llt't~c~~tgf~:e~ul~~tJ:.nustbepnl prol,11p' Hamilton is a thorou~h ~entleman and

" - good business man, while his wife is a
ARUIVAL A.ND DEPAlt'I'UltE 011' MAILS. perfect lady and will add pleasure tothe
F-astern mnilllJ'rives: Daily at 10:00 p. m. social circles of Roswell, should they
Departs: Daily at 7:00 a. m. locate.

SEVEN RIYERS MAIL.
Arrives: Woemesday and Friclny at 8:00 p. m. -M. Whiteman llnd famil), returned
Departs: Thursday aUlI Saturday at 7:00 n.,w. from Roswell. where they have been for

W. H. GOBGROYE, P. Wo'. some months past.-they are here now to
remain and have taken up their resi
dence in the Chase residence on Living
ston street. Mr. Whiteman is one ofour
good reliable business men. all. old resi
dent, who opened the first store in the
city. He owns much roal estate and will
in the near future be well rewarded for
his faith in the town, and A'lauly the
I.leader extends to himself and family a
cordial welcome.--Leader.

Mr. Whiteman is here, and increasing
his stook of goods very materially to ao
commodate his increasing trade. Mrs.
W. is in the Oaks, and as we understand,
she went up there to adjust the losses
that have occurred in business. Mr. W•
is improving what will be a very beauti.
ful home here, and it looks as though he
intended to make u permanent residence
in the Pride of the Pocos.

LOOAL JUPPENINGS.
·-PJay ball.

-Roswe11lS growing.
-Roswell should celebrtlte.
-Several ne~v buildings are contem·

plated.
-George Donaldson went to Lincoln,

.:Monday,
-Round.up wagons are numerous in

the country now.
-TheREGISTER is headquarters for nIl

:kinds of job work.
-Mrs. Wm. Fountain is building nn

- :addition to her hotel. ""
-Will White, the barber, returnod

• from Lincoln Saturday. .
-.Parker Wells returned from San

Miguel county, Saturday,
-Notice tho ad. of D. R. Hen<1erson,

!the new joweler, in this issue.
-Pay up your subscrIption to. the

REGISTER and save one dollar.
-Mrs. Judge Lea is visiting at ~he

Diamond "A" ranch this week.
-Mrs. Judge Stone is contemplating

a trip ,to her old home in Coloraao.
-Born to Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Sand

strom, on Wednesday luSt, a seven pound
girl.

-It is now time to make some ar
rangements for the celebration of the
4th of July.

-Scott Truxton seems to be lost in
:the mountains; he has not been heard
trom sinoe court.

-A certum young man was caught
putting the ring on last Sunday. The
,:young man says Lovers Lane is no good
~too straight. .
-Jaok Thornton came doWn from Lin

coln Sunday,with Billy Mathews, and a
.cattle buyerfrom Montanna, who wants
td buy 8,000 head of steers to drive.

..j -Davidson &; Jenkins have sUQ-Iet the
balanoe of the briok work of the hotel to
Lytell &; Osburne. 1'hese parties witl
.have the walls up next week certain. .

-Mr. Garred was down from up the
Peoos ,the other day. He says £heywiIl
l'epairtha break in "their dam, caused
by the recenttise in.the river, and goo.n
~with this years farmmg. Good for theIr
,pluck. nIIlY Day FClltival.

-Mendenhall &; Garrett sont a hack d l' htf 11 t t th· to Ll'nco'In for. Mr. Lesnet iind hisfamily. May Day was e Ig u y spell. a e
• . h Farms sohoolhouse by 'a lar~e number

They are now here and getting t eir new of friends of the. Sundaysohool that
home fixed up. We extend aheartyw~l- meets there. At about 90'olookthe peo·
.colne, and wish for them a. pleasant Me pIe from the Farms and town began to
-nIl. Roswell. (ruther to make a day of it. The meet.

-Mr. Musgrove, wife and two daugh- mg was called to order by Rev. Maule,
tors also Miss Maggie Pierce, of ~'ularo- and a program of literary exercises was
sa, ~ere in Raswell this week visiting listened to with mnch plonsure, among
their old friends and Texas neighbors, which was a short talk by Mr. MaUle,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fountin. .rhey left superintendent of the school, that was
for homo Wednesday_ espeoially nttl'actiYe,. on the subjeot of

. ...... L.Zl· mer·mu·nW'ent to Las Vegas, Maypay, its origin ai1dassooi~tion with
-..., . reli~lOn. After these exerCIses M.tss

Sunday, for the two-fold purpose of at- Althase Gamb1e, the chosen queen of
tending the meeting of. the. territor!1l1 the May, was orowned with a wreath of
board ofpharlnaoy and to marry MISS b' ht d bt'f 1 fi' Sh 's aMinnie Shields. If he does nbt nocom- rIg . anellU 1 u owers. e 1 .
plish the latter this time We would ad- very pretty .young ~ady and mad~ a
"'l'S'O hl'm to desist. queenly 100lQng subJeot. After paymg
• due homal1e to the qUeen oHha day the
. ~Messra. r<:eoper & Bell have rented meeting dispersed to allow the spread of
the Fountain & Barnett saloon and re- the dinner in the school house. We can
fitted it throU~hout. It is now very t(lstify to the unqualified. rlUccass otthat.
neat and clean, and we believe the new It wilS a feast; prepared and served only
proprietors 'yill ke13p it that way'. They !ike thrifty'and .acoomplished country
are bothgeUlal andaccommodatmg men. wives know how to do.. After dinner the
~oticethejl'ad. in anothercolumn. ' ~fo~:l~tt~ :~~tt~f\~~ li::,g rrh~
~The Eddy bdl club has ao~cnted enjoyed themselves In danoingana

'the chal1enge sent by our boys, With the games Until the lengthening: sha~ows
»rovision that they play three games at warned them of theapproachmg mght,

'I;tEddy about the 15th of Jun(l, .for $200 a when. they wended their homeward way,
· flid~, The olub here will agree to that satisfied with the day and its events.

arrangement provided the Eddy club
,vill agreG to plnythre~ return games Nottcet6Stocklloldora.
bere on the 4th. of July. There wi1lbe a meeting of the stllck-

-We have one business manin Ros- holders of "The First New Mexico Res·
... well whO. oall hotatnnd. opP(?3ition .in ervoir & Irrigation 00.;" in St. LOUis;

trade, and who was .. gr13en.e;yedenough Mo., on the 2nd day of June1 1890,forthe
to beoome vexed at us for glving favor- purpose of electing offiders rprthe en,eu
able mentiOn to a .new comer in our last flllt year I1nd the transactIon of such
iS8ue~ and-Who; While hi) had oppoi'tUll~ other business as may come before them.
ity twenty times n. t11lY tos!>el1l{ to us. W, S. PRAGER,
wrote a letter ana delivered it through lWawell, N. M.; May 7;1890. Secretary.
thepostotRoe, tellingus iiostop his,Pft<o \ -...,..
'P.Eittl:b.d discotltiliue bis_ad.. All right, liIor tho b13st If .tor 25 cents ciltlll' in
thl;lRilO~'t'Jt$doesMtneed your support. town gO to Zimmerman's Drug Store.
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·'130 ORDERS IN 31~ DAYS·""1001'1Icnf.
In oVllr)' I:lcallft;" t'4Torders In 16

...ho~u=-rs;::.':,;;'~;;.:'e::=,IO::;lu=.!~rc~.e'"'.J:,l1.19Anl.E.l'Ubl\shcr.Bostollo~ M. ~ __

TELEGRA"HY We a:nnl'nntee l\\IloQd raylDlI'~
I/'" • poslUon to e ..'·ry llrndlll\tc..

Amerlclln Scllo01 o£'l:Clcllrallhv.Mnlll·on."Yls

-0-PI-u--m'_. 'D;"bit:Th~-o;;';~;;;~;
nnd ellftY cure. 111'. J. r....
atQDholl., Lcbanon, Obl~

PATEI.STSr"G. wij;;-&c~::,vnRhlull~";: 0.1':'·
n 1'lo reo ullleOOHncccHsrlll. Au \It:" l' II.~

SO-II.-y'E-l1II'OUEY ,-Cloth'n", RhIK'R. Wnl~l,\·" FlIl1l1':. mil' Inr,' .,..;lblnFHU/lllliCllrnllllll~·',
J.·~tOryPI·h~n. fbtr.a;o .:',0:.. I'llrrha,lhlC A~'·It•• i'blt;}!:.,.

MAY FlOWERS.. OFSONG
For Schools:

ChildreIi'S'S5bool Songs. S~z.~~};g~
of simple eltplantltions.and I1B now nnd llolcotcd
SlX!g8 for lI:etlf'rnlslnging. This httle book ]8
bllfi<.r. receivecl with mnch favor. •
!(luJh"rg..rton t:l1lmtllJ. ($t.:h). I{nm
Doo~:ln'J Wiggin. Good 'tI1onunl and :tl~e 001-
leotio).'. S lb JItt .. <lOl'\,,"(al'~on nUll l'l'hutlry c 00
Sonl.l:lf. (3') clB; $3 doz) l\Iennrd.

SOn&!lf nt'~ t Gam"" fur Little Onos. ($2)
Walker all~ Jenks. "".

Groln",or f~, til.. ':;Ina-ors. (tJII clB: $3.00
110z) Emcrso...'\ and SWllyne.

ltuYJIlolluud ~1'llnc... ($].00) 1It1'8.0sgooU.
Mouou 80D&t"". (20 cts; $f.!:IUqoz,) Mrs.

Bonrdman.·' d'" k t
He!. thr.m aU! Ther 8[0 moat l!'lig}ltfll1 bOl! 9.

, Also try tho SWOOlo Th. .tle Canbtas.
]{tnzd01n of Mot\. 'cr Goose. , (25 etll;

$228 doz.) ::lire. Doarth.l1an. • .
UalnboW' l'cllUval. (20 cts. $]'.8-1 doz.)

I.owis. • ,,' ['0 ."", ~n"Vila KlIlod CockRoln n. '. CUl.;:!.w
doz.] l'ord; •

Son~ Mannal Book 1.......~rim!lJY .. l',(l .elB••
sa doz. D. 'ok 2. j}redln~.
40 ctq., .tw doz. Book".

Rig... liU ctso, St.!!J doz, By ElJlel\. 'on. Th!,8"
nrc tile nowcst and best booka it:.. 1:' fIlachlDg
noto rendil'l{:in ~cboo18.

Bend for lists and c1cscrlptiOl\'fj~
Any book mniled promptly for retaU~'ICC•

LYON & HE:ALY,Chicago. '
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,Bost\"~

RU.PTURE
OURED'OR NO PAY'

-No Opcrl\t1on, No Dotentlon from BU51nes~,

Rtlferenccs:=:roi.-P·..'J4:n.14· ....... :0'.'••
lind JtIRS~ NA~IONAlJ BANK,DENVER.

PROF, O. E • .ll'H.'LLElf. &; 00" .
. . 93l1nc11U '1'nber Operll·UouJie Block,
W"Bend lOr clreUIII\,. ' . . J)llnver.

. . na.. 01il'.'rJ!::N"5

ELECTRIC BELT
.A.N:D SUISl.P:&:NSO::ELY... .

PATENTED AUO. 16, 1887, IMPROVEO dULY aO,IS!19h
• .. DR. OWElf'SELEOTRO.

,:'. '" a.AJ',VANIODODYBEL:L"
.t;i: l'lD &VSl'ENllORY wilt.
. oto All llheuillll.t!o Oc)n1.

JIlint!lLumbp.g0.t.Genel'itl.
'and l'lOO'0UI J1~billt)' •

..... OOltivellc.i, XI diley •
• ~~Dlr.eiU"S, '!tervou.nP.t!8,

I \ TretnH1rirl' SenU Ex·:
. . hau.tioh. ·Wuting ~t

Dod)', DJB'~ ~ oasu .er.uitd. b Iti.liSoretlOlU. l~
Yo,itn,Ago,t" .<~ .. Milmed 01' !lIn 'e.
¥1{18K~'T Til. HIISI'ONfllnLIl FAI\TII r: Dj~~~UL,

D:. &{.:~~?~ ELECTRIC INSOl,S $tl'Jllll'AIR,
Ailloan Electrlo TrUDO and Belt CombIned.
Soud 8•• 1l0alllr" for 7ltU Illuat'it book,12t p.t~~, ..hloh ..,111 ha
'IIlt ,on 'll pl.le".I.it onv.lnpo. loI.ellon Ihl. pap!r., AUra..

OWBN' ELEllTR~O DEtT&: APPLIANCE C~()
. 306 North :Broadl\'lI)' S'l'. LOOIS, .

e~ :Brd.aWlIi'. :NltW YQ~:tt CITY.
''f~'''' <;t;,_ ''''''~-''''''~~'''''

W, :i,l1'.1~on\"l~t'. yolo \~I, ':~~~1":"~(htil.
W'.Olt"'tlIJMt(l- ~u'tYttttl'llrf. ):0101\"~T mat fO~

.~" J~' ~~~d'!llOln lit \011\' ~~~.rl ..,

t
.':....."

w. L. DOUGLAS
cbQ SHOE' AND 62 SnOE'P@ . . FOR GENTJ.a~M.EN.

And' Other Allvertilled ~llccl"Itll!Sare the
" Bellt In the lVorld.

Nontlg~nulnelIi!lCA8 name "n'l ., r"ee ute sttlmp
red 011 boUdln. /JCLD' EVElWWIll1HE. It you\,
dealer i'l'fi1 not bl'lJllly YOIl. f{'lld paAlal fOrlJ'SlIUC"
tionA JIOW to buy olrcc& from flldory 'lI'lLhollt
eXlrn cbnrgc. .
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.

~
~I, "

rtf.
,.j,(,U

_.,r..:g.~lIrl?

ON:g :ENJOYS
Both the. .lllethod and results ~vhellt
Syrup of Figs is taken i it is pleasanti
and refr~~Dg to the taste; and actsl
gentlyyet E:t'~mptlyon the Kiq.neys"
Liver ~nd·13c1wels, cleanses the sys
tem 0ffectunllr, dispels colds, .llead-

· aches and feV!'lra !lll(lc1l7es.ha~itual
constipatiOl..'. ~:rrup.of FIgS IS the
only remedy 01 1m kmd ever pro·
tluc~di pleaain~' to. the taste and ?'.c,
ce¢«ble:tothe ~,tomltch, l?r?mpt!o

· its actfo'ti ll:J!I'd trn.ly beuehClul In Its
effects, pl'epR'te"cll6'l'i';v ,from. the most

.. healthy lU14 {1~t~6rub~ e s1!~stancesl
its .}IlU!!y excelle11it. lli.l~,ahtJes cOD?-·
nre'rid lt to 011 and 1\~lt\'. made It
thl11. most POptll~lt' J:enJp.{J}y ~·n~H"'~. ,

SY1·ttp 6'f Figs' i~ for r;~i'~~' III :'O;
and $1 bott1e'1i 1),," a:ll Jel1dl~~.~\ till}!:,
gists. .t\.ny1 r~tiable d~'ng:r!l~r W,lO
may not ha'Vi'hlt 011 11t:l~jd. ,,,~H :~.. 0

cure it promPtly for nay ~M WA '
wishes to try· it. Do not accept

· any SUbstitute.

CALIFORNM Fl.tJ SYRUP Co..
8AN rRANOIC100. CAL.

LOlJrSVILLc. KY. I /lS'I/ YORK. N. Y.

·~SI~GI~H~...::=.;E~J~m~~j
CARJERS thrMC 1I'.lttJe 1'1,;'(1'. :

'1.'111 'I nlFio rellero Ii! i
, treuR frolll'Dyapcpnlll,Iu. '

1:rtII!lfIl,i!" tllgoatlonanll'l'lIolIcnl'ty
!I 0 fir Eatlo~. A llOrfc"t rOIll'

B'e./J If' 1m' elly forDI7.z1.1CfH,~'lInHr.~
lit W L n Drowshll'ss. B~t2 To:s

<l III tho Jllolltb, Coatet})DB LilaS TOUGlIlI.PMnll1 tile 61t10•.
r • 'XOIU'ID LIVElt. ':I.'hoy

l'ellu\lltl'l tilo Dowo)B.
Pure!:: Vct:Qt:l.blc.1=:=== -....1 ,1'.r1Ctl2ti f.:tnt8:

OARTER IDlDxonuloo., NEvn:'ME:. ~li
Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price. .

>of \

. ,

"

To Restore Tone
and Strength
to the· System when
weakened by
La Grippe
or any' other
illness,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is positively
unequalled,
Get the BEST
Prepared by

Dr.. d. C. Ayer & Co.;

When 13'41>''; was eick, we gave her Castorl.,
Wilen she ~o.Il il. Chlid, s~e cried lor Co.storla.
Wilen she bccame MlsI, ehe ciling~Castorla,
When sha hl)6l Chlldrlln,eho l\'o.TO themC'diit!lt!'r

.',' I,"

,,'

.~I

'Dltr:,elienee hi nl'1l111 Wcjg1JtA.MQrli~'S ~choQl $ho~$, ,
1laa~ j,u OUt; lartr~ j,act9l'Y' at Omal:J.,!1-,~Sit, J, Cl'iChtOll 'Brown hus beell ]ec- .~

tltl'~ng . at BH'Il1iJJO'hunt all, "UI'uin Nabl'llak,t,' Allk Y~Ul' !.lealel' fOl~heJXl,-
Gl1owth/1 11U(1' g'lVh~ fl,g'lll'es as to the :Refuaet\? tllk~ ,llllY ()thel'~' 'U ,~o~ ~ept
avcruge weight of bruin QlIjo~'ed by ~iu your town, \Hite ~s lJ,sking wher~ :
difl~rent l'aces" , 'J.ilm~wl.l.11aVl,) 111O,:oL7 to get them." 'I'hey wear looger'<nnd
10wlDg figures. The Scotch, liO; 01111Ce8, fit betti'll' than 'any athel' shoes. Shoes
the English, '19 oUMes; thcG,el'lUans, ".
4a,a ounces I tM :l!1rcnchj 47.11 Oltnces, have always been maae~too nll.rrow.
It .is hard for the EnO'lishman to filid We .make them wide. A'l'~ward of
himse~ thus beaten "'by Jess thal1.1l FUty Dallal'S in g,old paid tor'every
he.ad; but ~tJ niust conso?e hi~srlf ivit!~ palt (it oUi' .owft blake of I'hoesthat
the reflectiOn tha~, afte~ all, l~ lE! qu~h- tiL'ti . 81 partie~e' of shoddy. or any·
ty as W!lll as wmght of 1:H'!un whIch co~ 1 S . , ' . ~, i.

tells in the long l·un.-London Globe. thmg but aoUd Ieat}.iet.· "e n:W._El
------:.-- 150 styles o! Wometi's, NJiBlle's ~l'l~

If Your I,..iver Reminds You Children's Sewec). and Stl1ndard SC):'E1'W'" .
Of :its existence by dull pain or ~hal'p Grain, Glove, Kid and Dongola; Ele"
twinges in tho right side, or beneath the gant styles, wide and good fitting. Wfi
de~tel' shoulder blade, accept the reminder ulsd carry 180 styles of Men's Goods, .
as a, warning, and l'egulate tho organ with· Itubbers; &d, ' "

"out loss of time, by the, use of ~ostettelils 'W. Y. ~ORSE & CO••
StomaQh Bitters. The aboYo symptoms Shoe Manrifactuters, Omaha, Neb.
are usually accompani€ld by j'ellowness of Wales' Goodyear Rubbers are tb.e best.
the skill, constipation,. fUl'rcd tongue, dis- ----~
order of the stomaoh, sick hoadache and Sailors ought to be well acquainted witb
morning' nausea. But a reform Is I1rompt- the tleckalog'u$'h,.., . . ,
Iy instituted by the Bitters, the best pos- '><mr
sible substitute for calomelhblue pill. and
other supel'-potent anc1 urtful drugs
errbneously desifPlated as remedies fOl'
biliousness. Appetite and dig'tlstlon are
i'estored, linB. the bowels resunie activity,
when an impetus is given to the functions
of health by this sterling anti-bilious med
ioine\ which also has the effect of enriching'
and purifying the circulation, and fortify
ing the system ag-ainst malarial infecti?n
in air ot' watel.'. It is also highly be:neficlal
fOl' 1'hllumatism, kidney and bladder
troubles,

A barbed wh'e trust is a "el'y different
thing from trusting a barbed wire. Taper~hould 'gi16 tM· pianist a.

Six Nove18·F.;:;C~·wIil be sont br Cragin lig-ht touch. _
& Co., Philada., Pa., to anyono in the U.S. FOR SALE.
or Canada Ilostage paid, U110n receipt of 25
Dobbins' Electric Soap wraPllel,'S. See list A complete outfit fOl' smull countl'Y' l,a·
of novels on circulal's around each bar. per inclucUng an Army pl'ess; very oheap.
S f Ib 11 A McFatl'ich mailing maohine and

Oup or sa e y a grocors. enoug'h mailing typo to set up8,OOO names,
Wilen money is tig-ht, it is quiet. That Virtulll1~'new.

is more than Can be said of a man. II A com'plote job offico 'aolng' a f'ood bus·
o ---.,---'--,.- iness. l!'ine chance for 11 good man.

STATI'I Oil' Omo, ulTY OF TOLl,DO, t s8 'T\vo 0" throe newspapel's iii f1aul'ishln ....
LUCA' COm;'l'i I • I .. 0

FnANK J C;nSEY-mal«'1' oath tllat be fa tnc Colorado towns. .
senlori)artuC'roiih~firmof1~.•J CllESln: &Co" :b'01' parpeulal's addre8~ .1. S. '1!ElltWLE,
doing buslnC'ss in the Glt\' of 'l'olC'rlo, County Denyer, CO.;.lo:,:. _
nnd Stnttl a!(lrc81\Id, nl1l1 ihut 6al<1111'1nwill pay CI'ylng piece when tllereis no piece
the sum of mm Ul'Xmum 1l0l,r,AHS for Boy aSking' fOl' pie when tlie pantll·y is
each and every case of <.:'ntul'1'1I thut eunnot bo empty
curcd by tho use of IIAU,'H CATAltllll Cmm. ~~~;..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I!'RA~K J. (,TIJ~NEY. ::
Sworn to before me and f,llbscl'lbell In my

prescnce, this 6th dny of DC'cl.'mbC'rJ A. D. lSSU.
A. W. GI,EASON,

rSBALJ .."i'otm'/ll'lIlJUc
Hall's Catnrrh CUI'C Is taken Internally lind

nets directly upon tlle blood Dud mnC'ous sur·
:faces of tlic syatt'ro. Srnd for tcstlmonlals,
:f1·ee. l!'. J. Cllm-my & CO., 'l'olcdo, O.
~Sold by Drnl1:e:lstl'. 7jj cents.

. Tho hen is a sp!cndld example of pel'so
verance, but she 18 no example you can't
always sot. -------

WYOMING'S CAPITAL.
In tho CongreftS10lllll rOllort upon tbo IIdmlsslon

of Wyoming, mnny IRcis wprl' slven going to show
hoI' ns ncher In rC~0IlrCC8 Ullin auy ot lIer sisters.
aud no territory oVllr IIpplkd 101' ndmlssloll so
thorOll/lbly qllullt'elf. 't'b s rpporL Alums tho
OAI'ITA4 Cll~Y~N:;l1, toblJ on'3 of tho WI·llllb·
lest cllles of Ils11lze In Iho world. lind PMlllluly the
most Juvored Bnd IlfOllpcr.•nll. 'J~IJ(1 l~lIhm l'ueille
ltuII1'I'ny Is now ronstrllctlnll 81,ol'H thero "' tOilt
ItltUI,IXXI.Un<1 employ 2.WJmclI. T us t,ll·t•.eollplo,l
wltll theoarly aumlll~loll ..r tho 1'01111" 1I'~lIr" I. Is
cnuslllU II rllSl1 to ell MYH'iN1'J. lint Iltll' roulty IH
NtilIlow. Olferill/c tho lICHL IlIv(>~tnll'lIt In tho \~ est.
Wo have tllo hcst unlmprllvo I tC"hll'II~(J l,rOpl!rt)"
IlIlho city. IIl1d our pll~I'S 111'0 llvt'n Ill",l,r Ihllo'l
IlIlItlJnwl'illulelysdJollllnlt. Wo Mil IIll'l'rllll/ Ollly
llHel'lIato blockft.lInil to InlJlloII t~ quit k rC'pOUllll
'\Yo'll'lII. 10 II lImlll'll IItDOUII1, IlIko Iwo·UHhft in'
c1ellr Innd~ or cbull!es,1I ~mllll CI~~!1 ll:Jyrnellt. bal· Lowell, Mass.
:~~~.~~ng~p1~1~~cW',o l~l~lrr:~: :\~rS~t~~p~~~~~n~Ior Beldrc"" 'J'JJJo} lNTEIUHlt I.ANI> AND ~=::::_'

1l\1l\IlGlt,\.'1'fO:N CO., J)l'pUl'tl1lellt:c. Den- RENS I 0 NJOJlN'V~lYIORRIS.
,'er, Colorado. \VlllllllnGlon~D,(J~

D ·· ... 1 th t h 'I' SuccessfUllY Prosec.utes Clnlmg.Id any man evel' ..eo nose- :Ll1tePrlnClpalE:r.umlnerO.a.Peu.lon)I'ureau.
cured the sympathy 110 deserved when I 3 yrsln la9t war,II) IIIUUtUcal1nlt c!nlm., att.7slncc.
siokl I -. . ..- " _I • M [ A SUrtl ASTHMA

Tho city gas IS again In bnd OdOl' with ~IDDER'S PASTILLES ~)!i,r.~~t..bYmaIL
consumers. Light is needell on this mat- I 1'\ • IlTO\VEI.L &:. (:0.
tor. .. (''barleato,..n.1d_

•

•
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AMnil Who Welll's p~tti,:!o~ts~, '.. . . '.1 .• '

Eng'incer l!'Jlll\clc~'8 :givee. the ~ol1oW'•
ing closed ptiOll in the· Atlanta COllsti..
t\ltiOll of U. sh'lJ,ng'e sig'ht in Macon:

!''It was a Ulan somewhat aboV.e-,the
orqhll\lT height with. ll. long, $nOW
white beard and a pair o~ white'tuous

..taGhe8 that nearly cqlilpleted the cover"
Turkoys are the most iJlnocent; of' birds. ing' of Ilis face. lIe worl;l a womau's

The most silly woman in t.he world call ol'L;fa!jhion,ed fliT bonnet, wbich :ltop-
stu£!: one. 'or J

. t·~·""·""tc~·""h--f-f--t-smoITe"s o· ped. oV!3r his face! and concealed. his
A pQcke ma ·sa e ree 0 >. ~ 1 d •. h' th :f

"Tauslll's ,Punch" lie. Cigar. lOa .1 (tlvmg 1m e appearance' O. one
tho~e pictm!es of )?atJ;il1l'chs t~at yon

When you find lL ","oman whQ (loes not see III Sunday- school books.' .
enjoy beIng n, mlu·tyl', youhay.(}'fC?und ~ I'He had on l\ calico :t;rock that.
woman Who has sbort hair. " "

'',l.~" .·eached to his ankles, c'ut in the old-
'fashioned body and skirt stylo, which
mado him look still more like a patri
.arcb. The string's of . his apron hung
down behindI jl~8t like those, of a

.: S ',C9untl'yWoman.· in'liel' every-day di'ess
, of twenty years ago•. As he came

striding down the sh'eet, the Jegs of
his heavy boots e~J?oBed at-every stride,
he was about the gl'eellest specimen of
humanity I !3ver st.·uck. There was a
mob at his heels and everybody stared
~a he passed,

"His llame ie Hoberts t and be was
bOl'l1nnd 13till lives in Jones County_.
He has worll female nttii'e !:ince he was
10 yelli's oW, as I was informed. lIe
lIas papers issued by the State authori
tieElI granting him permission to weal'
women's clothes, and for that reason
tho local authorities nevel' intet'fere
'With him. He hed been off somowhere
und was returning to his 110me wheu
he passed through East. Macon.,1

W9rth Hundreds of Dli/llars,

. Mf. Wifet\~edI)h,ly two bQttles of "Moth.
.l'l~\lS lh'lend"bef.or.e bel' third. confincment.,
Say,s she would not be without it tN' ~1UII."
dl~ei'J.s of· d011iu's, . Rud'. nothai~ as .much
trouble as·befol·~. DOOKMrM~s ~ Lincoln
Plwlsh, La. Write '.1'he ,BrlldfiQld Heg'~t1a
t9~ CQ....A~lant.nl Ga., for fur:thel' partLCu
11\rs, .Sold b,y ;\11 drug·gists. '"

w'

_lIIIIIillb.JtH X pre~crtbo and fu1l10n.
.. dorse Big Gal' the ollly

il/l~""l1c forthe certaincure
of fhl8 dlsllllse.
<.l.lI.INGRAlIAH.:rir. D.,

Amsterdam. N. Y.
,We hIIvo 80id nlg G fllr

mnny )'ears and it lIDS
given tbe best Ilf fllLls·
~1~~'DYOJtE &; <::0..

'Clilcagll,lI1.
St,OIl. Sold byDrtI~#I~ts.

•• ;; I ; ""(hi d( 4' I"I'i"'" Pi • (A. ",..,......

• '1\'- - ..

""d1r''tI''''$'' i'i1'!t'i.,..,-£;;j;:.i4.M~ ", ,,~_"<!1m te'!lIim_t..iI 'lti.' !IiI.y'!ifIJffj"'.._ Oil' _ _ , _ ""'_-:..,.

An ImUlln Fl~ltts Witll ~ Bon.
, One day last week an Indian mnde

As the clements that give color to the rose are con.,eyed in tl:e an excursion to a mountain near Chev-
. h h '11' f the 1rub on which It tmtzieurm, State of Michoacan, in

sap that circulates throug t e capl arIes 0 s 1 Mexico, to look aftel· some fuel fOl' his
grows, so does the blood convey the elements that paint the ch~ek hut. Wllile cutting tip a. dry oll.k he
of beauty with the ruddy glow of health-"The bloom of opemng Euddonly felt a bito on tM calf of his
flowers," 'But in order that this beautifying process of nature may leg, given ill the fl'nction of a second.

h tl ~\ moment lntol' he felt coiling around
be in the highest degree successful, it is important t at .1.e san- his 110dy tho terrible fold of a boa con-
guinary fluid be kept in that pure and wholesome conditIon so Rtrictor. Instinctively he leaned his
surely and so easily attainable th,rough the use of S. S, S, hrnd ovel' towal'd the wounded leg and

;WllS almost fascinated by the glare of
I ltalro lib Itt'ngthe following statement of facts that yOIl maylmow the great Iwo bl'ight basilisk eyes, that gleamed
bcr'.!fitthJ~~~~~u?t~af~m't~eu5eofy~':[ ~YI;~I~s~~::~ea1fa~~~t~~:mcfe~~~g\~~1~1:I~lH~~ lilw fiery coals ill the head of the sel'-

Efkl!g~!~Ir;:~r~~!l~l~rIi~!?i~8tf~~~i\;~~~~~~~dr~r~~ll~fi~~~fid~ir~J~\~ht:f~~I~g1°!~ lleQ~icker thnn a flash the Indian
~~~gJ£o~tA~~~i;~~:ISJ~~:'t~~d~;~mm~d~~N:~~i~te~~Stf{;t l~g~\arr60 ~b~1fll~f;~j~fln~1l~~ clucked his hend find caught tho neck
three years discharging continuously. At thIS time, through themlluenco 0 I' em 5, Ill< IeI' of the l'optile between his jaws, sink-
on YSJ"fie~M;1~ircatment \V~s commenced the abce55 was very. large, havin

f
g silt perfornti0tns, nUGs jug his teeth in the quivel'iDg flesh,

dis 1 I tht h them 0111 During this treatment severnl splcu]ao 0 'bon3 camo ou ,an:( 1]" t't 'th th d l'
thJt\~~~IfehadlJfnlshed her firth bottle the ab,cess had entlrell healed, her appetite lind genefoi" nnc c lllgl1lg 0 1 WI e CspCl'a IOn
health had been restored, in short, She~~laRsS.wJe.l~n\~N~l(f~·~ft, i.~~~~t!¥~r:St.. Slatington, P:lo of the dying. The hugo serpent

.. ..... lashed his tail and tried to twh:t, its
_.(.Ci.o~.v.ri~."'''../!e..d.lJ.v..S••S.·lZS...c,...o....) ... head in order to bury its fangs in theft. u· Illllian, but tho latter clung on and be-

gan to chew away at the neck of the
bou, which is the thinnest and most
dclicnto part of tho snake's anatomy.
AftCl' chewing for a long' time tho In
tlinn succeeded ill beheading his antag
onist, the folds dropped from around
his bod.... I\ncl tho Indian was free.
New Mexico News.

It illl an Olntml'ut, of wlllcn a sr'lall particle is applied to tM
nostrils. l'rlce,5Ik'. Ho1cl by dru~-gistsor sent hyman.

. ~\ddre&s. E. 'T. lIAZELTINE. 'Vatten. Pa,
~~~~!!!!!'!'!"'!~~!!'!!!!

,r. ,j.
~t/,IJ l

~~~~lt ·~~~:1.~
-.....:=~>lI'ti~:1iv \ \' ,/;:.,
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, , • " [Y.'I~i\.~ "':').f/. .. 'lff"" 11"t.Ill'...· J 'j It \1 "wI'.. '" ' IIJ, ~ -11...\1
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BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES WITH SUNSH'NE. Onreceiptofthirty
conts, we will mail free, A BEAUTIFUL CHILD'S BOOK of forty-eight pas:to3
rSuDBhino, Ulustratcd), und a pair of charmir..g pictures of children's heads, by Ida
Waugh, whoso fume is world·wide, whieh cannot be purchased under $1.50 per set.
Money refunded if not 6atisflletory... No advortisom0nts ou pictures. If you prefer,
IOnd us 50 POOLE'S DENVER BEST SOAP wrappers for the book, or 25
POOLE'S DENVER BEST SOAP wrappers for one of the piotures. Address
plainly, POOI.;E'S DENVER 8188T SOAP CO., Denver, Colo.
a:::tma:GOWi •

P ISO'S RE~lliDY FOIl. OATARRH.-:Best. Easiest to use.
Chcapest. Hell!'f is immediate. A cw:e JS certain. l!'or

Cold in the Hcad It has no equal.

"emma irnOMnJ,Y ~:PEnYAloi'E~'l'l.Y

L Ul\'.(B.A.GO,
Rheumatism, Beadache, Toothaeho,
SPRAINS,

Neuralgio, SwelUn~s, Frpst-bltI!S,
BRUISES~*. ,

THE CIIARLES A. VOGELER CO"Balllllioro. Md.

!JI(\J\ty of Room 'Where tIlO Mouso Is.
An actual OCCI11'OOco: It was an

[IlIUllno. avenue car. The Indiana line
ic; !'aid to be the 8well street car line
at" tbe city. This particulo.r car was
crowded with fashionable Indies. At
Eil~ht(Jelltll atreet an elderly lady and
gentleman boarded the said car. No
one offered them a ·seat. They clung
to the straps.

Dl1ddeu]y II. woman &brieked. Dicl
)'011 over hell.l' 0. womnn 6hriek in fl
strC!lJt car? There is no shriek like it.
SJll'eiks nre contngeous. The first
shriek was followed by another, and
fl.lIothel', and ret another, Then four
women clntched the bell cord Bud sev
ernl otbers culled out "Conductor 1"
Tho car1topped. Eight or ten women
left the car. The two elderly people
got their sents. It was all owing to 8
mischievous Chicago drummer who

A sat in one corner. He had. a. little
~ ~8lJO ~....,.......-.... mouse, 0110 of those wilh a spring in

--, If you Itave a 'it. He hucl let it escape in tile car....: : ~TH E~.. " ) A rubber mouse with a spring' in it is
COLD or COUCH,I quite 0. contrivance in a. crowded street

GHICAG~ TIMES. e,l, CSO,NCu.SOUMTleP.TITIO,oSN, '\ ~r~lbt:~(>.Y011 '\Va: .11. seat.-Chicago

The Lady Next Door.
4 Newspaper Devoted to the Infer- Mrs. W. enviell tho lady neltt door be-

est of the Great Northwestl cause she always seomed so well and

EMULSIOII happy. "She enjoys lifo and I don't," said
thodiscontonted woman. "How J would

• An unpre.ced,anted Premium LIst IOJffOl6d .i ~~~~ad~~~~~g~~~~~t~~~~ o~;~~' ob}:cla~~
th ITh We kl Timll ,hercnyy, and this is What the lady toldWI 6 e Y \lS. I )OF PIJItE COD LIVER. OIL l hol': "Happy~ Of course I am, fOl' Ion-

I) AND H1l'POPHOSPBJ:TElS I joy llerfcct healtb. :My denl' Mrs. W.,your
,norn WETt'I'~L'" TI:-ms O"lo--E 11'E' .. ·., ""1.0". I ' O.'1J' LIJJniJ .J1.ND SODA. _ I face tells mo why '11011, arc not hapP~T. You
... .0.1:1 "'"..... ., ,~ "" u .:o! are s\lfierln~ from funt:tionnl del"ange-

With tho celebrl~tetl "Snxon Benuty" or "Foster" XS S'V'::El.:EJ O'V':ECEJ FO::EL X..... ments. I was u. martyr to female weak-
r,llcln~ Glo\'es s01l\ I'eg. ulnrly nt ~1.•60 It pnlr,.$1.2~ This Iirepnration contains the stlmula- nesses foi' years, but Dr. Piorce's Favorite, tlng properties of tbe HlIpopTIOltpllitC8 j
With tho Nntlunlll Sllindnfd DlcUOnnry, contaln- and 11l1e NorwegIan Oo>d LtVtn' Oil. Usell Prescription cured mo, as it wiil you if you
inS' to,oro ","orels nnd ..-00 lllustriLtlons, bound In by phyllicillns all the ,vorld over. It is as will try it. It is gtuwanteca to give slltis-
c:.otJJ " " , $1.60I palatablo as milT~. Three times liS emca'l faction in overy caso or prico (81.00) reo

I dl clous as 1'Iain Cod Ltver 011. A perfect turned .With the Nntlonnl Stundard Encyc opm a, eon- EmttIslon. better thnn o.llotherstnndo.For' .
taming 100 pnges, 20.000 articles, lind 1,000 lllus· aU forms otlYastLlt!1 DIseases, :Tko,aeMtls, , Dr. Pierce's Pellets, one a dose: Cure
untlous, bOllnd in clotb $I.60.I . OO."1l.7Su.°1l!f.'PTTO,:\T \ h ,. d' i
Wltll Dr. Dnnllson's Counselor, 110 medlcnl gnldo :.LY.1.", LY, . I headtlc e j constIpatIon alId in Igest on.
to the :I'nmlly, trentlns of n11 known nllments II.1Id Scrofula, and as a. Flesh Producer I Those people who always say just what
tlielr reme<'lles, '120 pnges. bonnd In elotll .....$1.60 I· there is nothing llke SCOTT'S EMULSIOM. I they think ought to stop thinking,
With the complete works of Chnrles Dickens, 15 It is sold by all Drugglats. Let no one by (
...olumes, 5,002 pogeb, nently bonnd In pnper; theI profuse,explanatlon or impudent entreaty I T'" B ",,' 1
'chenP.est edItion over pUbllshcd ~.OO Induce you to nccept a sullstitute. I Tested by lme. I' or rOnCllllt affee-
WIth the works of Wnlter Scott, 2holnmes, simi·~~. ~~t~~~l~~\h~~~ po;gv'eft~~1~~fuc~e~o;;CC:A~ K1SSES, ~£~~O~eg~m~ts. agtrtiS ::ef~
Jnr In stylo to the works of Dickens $2.00 tost of mlLny years. Plice 25 ets. (..4. Itt Romoo and JUliet.) compounded, oYal1 e:Jql('nenced and skillfUl

WIth "'._l~AU"'.00","". -••, "" &.=,?,. . phySician ana, adapted to womm's delicate'World and equnl to ant 110 ntlns: .cv...lI.lhlng • '.rhe first cucumbers have arrived. Aprominont physician calls the kiss II an organization. It is pureiy vegetable in its
.hnndsomelY colOred mnps of nil the countries of Thero will Soon be musio in the heir. elegant dissemmater of disellSc." He saysl composition and perfectly harInless in any
t,he world; Riso county and rallrond maps of all cc fever is spread by it} so are lung diseases.' condition ot the system. It inlpai'ts strength
tbe tltates nnd tcrrltorles $1.60 •. He maintafus that if tne kissing cUstom were to the whole sy.stem. For overw.orked,

~'he only JloSSlb1e variety or shirt that is dri t f th 'A-d"·t ld ' I ,With an Agricultural :Pop'er FREE. . . ven OU 0 e.utoLl. 1 wou SlL-ve one- • worn-out 'I run-down" debilitated teach-!r.o cure Dlllousness. SIck lIelldllc!le. COlIstlpntlon, now lacking is It linen one with a flannel "'A t'" • t f h l' II hi h ..' ,The Phlilidelplliu. Prnctlcnl Fnmcl', MalarIa. LIter COmplaints, tnke tho safe 1 ...,n 'u Ot one per cen .0 uman lVes we ei'S mt1lil1ers, dtcsSnlilkers; seamstresses,
Tho l'·a.rm Journal (If Philadelphia. lind certain remedy. SJIUTll'S ~ol al'. are now Sllcrificed. Out u,P,on the gnarletl II shop.gitls." housekeepers, nursing mothers,
Tbe Western StockmlU1 and Cultivator of OmMa, BILE BEANS· and sapless vlIgabond I EVJi:lently kisses nrc and feeblo 'women generiilly; Dr, Pierce's

Ncb. FIVE: THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR $1 Dot for 5u,..h as h0J,and.the old fox Mys the Favorite Prescription is the greatest earthly
Tlle Qlllncy (Ill,) Call. grapes n.ro sour. Ult 11im devol;i'l himself to boon, being unequaled as nn,np~tizlngcor-
Ally Of tbe nbove will bo scnt free to nny sub· Use tbe SMAl.T. SIZE (40 little benn8 to the bobo . makin~ our Women hoolth)' nnd blooming dial Qnd restorativo tomc. It is the oilly
scriber of (l'JIE WEl1KLY TIMES who sends .Ue). Theynrethemostcouvenlent: suIt nUnge.; A Lucky Number Makes ~ Bloated tMt kiSses may be kisses..This CIlll. stu'ely medicine tor 'women, sold by dr11g~t,
118 $1.00 Prfceofeltber~~~. 2G CllUtl! per bottle. Bondholder ofa Kalamazoo Man. be done by tb3 use of Dr. Pierc~'s FD.V'or~ under a pOSitive guarantee from the
ltwJltbe the mlssfl»l.o!(I'RE OJIlCAGq,Tll\mS'j KIS·SIN~ at 7. l~ '70: I'i!otll-/.rl'a'VurOI ito Prescription Which is simply magical manufacturers, that itwill give satisfaction

ail the leadIng democratfo paper of the 1uCJI, to In'lIl0 . .. _ "" lll\nel elze of tbls picture for, I\lllomuzOO (:Mlch.) 'I.·eleRrnph, ;\1l1rcl1.25. in curing disease.;; peculiar to fomaLes. in every case, or money 'Will be refunded.
about 9ucll 'UnUM, an(/, aur/rc8sl1J8 actiol~ 01 tlUl dellio. I conti! (coppe~ 01' stl!.lUpa). ~he sU~cal( of good luck tbat placed After taKing it for a reasonable length or '!'his guarantee hll!l been faitJlfully carried
('TlICY o! the '/iOrtll1Vcstern llllllOil (18 pro(l,uced the Mll.kerilll! "~iJ~il~~;~l'rfS~ 1~ul. Mo ~5.0110 in cold oash ill the hands of God;y' time there Will be no more irregularity, out for many years. .
gl(l"eNng1Jictorlc8If~ Ohfo int,ZlOl!J1f. -IIi tIlt mlttlmn '. '~;......;..."'~.;...",;.. PhillillS oHlIis oit" from .thotrensul.''' ot baCkache, bearing-down. sensations, neM'OUS A Boolt of 160 pages, on'II'Womltn and
deft/amJ. In!ILrthCmlluoJt111sputpO$6~JIETIl'tIEH~ oJ oJ prostration, general debility and ldndted Her Diseases," and their Self-curo, sent,
1811R Jnl' tllB ellpil/Jrt r>! «It tOlial ,leiTtOCr(lls. 'I'1Io Leui£linna Stato Lottel'y, has evel1ted ailinents. II Fo.vorite Prescription" is an post-paid, to any address, 8l.!ourel.u scaled, in

.'lelwpM coplcAtI! THIll TlMES 1ulll60 sent on appU n'ili~~8us~n~~im~k considerable stir. MI" r:>hiUips held one- invigorating, restorative tonin and: as a a plliiIi envelope, on receipt of, ten cents,
'illiOIt.. I ':'IIOII,au,l. or ~OUU!l IU'""!PI twcntietll of tioket No. H,71l4 that dl'OW regtilntor lUld promoter of fuilcthnlil nil· in stamps. Adilress,; WORIi:D'S DISPENSARY

,Arldres!: THE TUIES, 01lItaI/0.J/I, Womafi III lhe U. S. A.O\r". . tionat that critical perlod Of chlUlge MEnxo..u. ASSOGIATION' 663 Main Street
_ ' Ih.ltl/\ic..r.udlh~lrbta\lhnl:,1 thoseconuprliooflllOO,OOOil1thedJ.'awing from girlhood'to 'Womanhood, it is 0. Buffalo N.Y '., J

I I lbotrbBPPlfiosHORhhHI-''''d of March 11. Mr. Phillips ie 2& YOUI'll of ' • •
•

tbelt dAlly dh't ttl hllutlC")' 1 b . "th fi' f R'I 'h ... JJ • .. ~ tIUld()hllllhollolhavlMbml agOll,\l( a.nlom et o. elmo c mo....... - ----.--
lr.l"'-rlI!I!I"'~'~~~ll1dgo·. Vood. IIV l)rll~~I"., <'it; Phillips, Saloonists, of this city. 'When 11 .
l'if'IS ~t~~t,g~1flls°oD1:1 f C(~~: 'l.e~l:~~~'ran!~~n queatlonod as to wbether he had tl'Ieil.llis '., 0Q 0R PIE'RCE'SPELLETS'___,•..•: •. '. __ _ ~_ .._ .-~_ luck beforo. tephell that he had tegUIal'l.v \.~vceS

$
,WfLL BUY "l'I-IE BES,. invested 11 dollnr elLch ntonth for tlie past ''A;''. ~ .\......... 9 ... _ .:a._.I_"'__:':';;";:;:'iit·':'_':'=~:'=:'=:"::::"':::.

60 I
thl'e.:l yllal's awl hnd drawn three 81tdtUel' I ~ " ."...... "'~ Ii-; .5·Ton Wagon Soa ellli'il.cn during' this time. 'g~ ~~l~~j,""JP Pure,ly Vegetable and Perfectly Harmless.

. n;-;hnll ~'Oll rctit·o from businet\!I, 1\11'. W 'V"... -.g.... '"'" . .
'l'~r" B~'ll\ till:'. a~~t.1 Dox tt~o. Philii)l!l:" • 'ttncquillCll lUI n. lIiver PIU, Bmiillesf Cblla11c6t. Easiest

SI'!!I:t £on·irculnl'll. r "Olt no' 1 sllall wilton tot' 0. good Cl~lJot'''1 to Lake. Ono &lny, Bn~Ul' ..coaf.Od ~lI(\t ft, Do~ CUres sl* JleAdI.1,@Jl1
,fOlUS 1;1 Payt Ilu! Fnli:/;I· ~ ttlnlt::'to l~vO!lt ntis m,oney; ana keep t.r.v.. r~~~~fl~(l~r~~tlt$to~'U~4tJ~lib~tI!tqal1fe::A&n~1"J~nt:w .\~l3lil.lt ~~ ~

, l!$IHCHfAMTQth N. v. I tnB nw Illclnmtll alil'lk~ IH1(ltllerh\ln4Itl,l, . " • . .. ' tl!rll ! .
• • 't ~ •


